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THE PRESBYTERIAN CHUBCH 0F THE LOWER PROVINC~ES.

LESSOMS FROM UIFE OF BR. DIIALMERS.
When Dr. Chalmers was a yonng minis-

ter in charge of the parish of Eilmany, hoe
spent 1ive days of every iveek teaching in
St. Andrew's, witli great popularity ond
succcss. The work of his parish ho dis-
charged to bis own satisfaction in two days
of avery week-Saturday and the Sabbatli
day. About this time the questioni of
depluralities"» waa before the church.-.
Those who, entertained, adequate .viowvs of
the ministerial wverk xnaintained, that mon
wbo hail taken upon them the cmr of souls
ihould not embarrass themselves with any
other engagements. Dr. Chalmors ontercd
loto the dispute with charactorlstic zeal, and
pnblishcd a pamphlet, in which ho says:-
diThe author of this pamphlet eau assert,
from what is to, him the highiest authority,
-the authority of his own experionco-
that aftcr the satisfactory diseharge of his
parish dutics, a minister may onjoy five
days li the wcok of uninterrupted leisuro
for the prosecution of any science ini which
his tastes may dispose hlm to engag-e."

About 1825, the question of "11pluralities"
mes bofore the General .Assembly. The
-views of Dr. Chairnors had undergone a
total change since the tirne ho wrote the
pamphlet in Xilmany. Ho ivas opposed. to
1'pluxalities,»" and maintainod that the care
of euls should engross the whole of a i
tistcr's dine. One of the "«Moderatos "
quoted the deelarations of the pamphlet
agmist Dr. Chaliners ; and the great mn
QUered frQnl tbe fulnoss of his ]hoart au, ira-
passionod jr<çcantaslon of the sentiments
ptiblshed twenty 3'caxs hofore z-"1 I nowv

confess my8eif te, have boom gailty, of a
heinous crime, and I now stand a repentant
culprit before the bar of this venerable
Assembly. The circumstances attending
the publication of my pamphlet wvero, short-
ly, as follows : As far back as twenty years
ago, I was ambitions enough te aspire to,
hoe successor te, Professor Playfair in the
mathematicai chair of the University of
Ediuburgh. During the discussions that
thon took place, it was stated that ne per-
son conld hoe found composent te discîxarge
the duties of the matîtematical chair among
the clergymen of the Church of Scotlaud.
1 was as that timo more devoted se, mathe-
maties tban to, the literature of my profes-
sion, and feeling grieved and indignant at
what 1 conceivedl an undue refletion on
the abilities and education of our elergy, 1
came forward with that pamphlet se rese
thcm from what I deemed .an nnmerlted
rcproach, by inaintaîning that a devotedl
and exclusive attention 5<> the study of
mashomnaties was not dissonant to the pro-
por habits of a clergyman~. .Alua, Sir, so 1
thought; in my igaorance and pride! I
bave now ne rosorve in saying that the
sentiment was wrong, and in the nuterance
of is I ponned wbat waa Mest; outragcOnsly
wrong. Strangoly blindgd that 1 was 1
Whist, Sir, is the objent of mathomatical
science ? Mag4itutde and th~e proportions of
rnagnitudq. uat; thon> Sir, Ihind forgotten
two magnitudes. I thought.notof the lit-
ileness of time, 1 recklcssly thought net; of
the groxatnes of e;ernity,,

Thid is a truly noble spectaole j a gteAt
mans retraçtilig 50 ful J.My<~h
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and proclaiming soi earncstly the ovor-
whvlelming importance of tho work of the
miuistry. Our ininisters and people havp
somothilug to lc.4rn fiera thi.s Passagzc in thz
life of Dr. Chalmors: If tho wurk, of tho
ministry be su overwlhelmingiy, importiint,
let the minister take, lieed thait' nothling lu
bis conduct tend to, lower and degrade bis
bigh calling. Let it ho manifest to ail that
ho prizes highly and loves dearly tue-work
in which hois engagcd. On the othcr hand,
lot the people tako Caro that they do nlot,
compel ministers to tura their thôughts
away frora the groat verities of tho spirit-
world to questions of food and clothing--the
nocessaries of dnily life. Alas 1 doos it flot
happon t»o often that even two days of the
week cannut, by soune miffisters, ho kept
sacred from worldly anxieties ? It is of
vital importance that ministers should de-
vote al) thoir dîme and ail their energies to
their greLt work-; and in order to ho able
to, do so the people must ho caeful tu make
adequate provision for the minister's daily
wants. 'What are a few shillings or pounds
in the balance with the salvation of souls 1
Yet by withholding yonr few shillings or
pounâs you are cripphing the messenger cf
Christ, clogging bis feet, weakening bis
bands, dimming bis eyes, stopping ;lis
tonguel You are endangering the salvation
of souls, obstructing the gospel, compeiling'
your minister te become a pour SI pluralist,"
-a farmer, a kchoolmaster, perbaps even a
pauper I White Nfe admire the burning
eloquzînce of Dr. Chalmers, lot ns approi,
prigtte the lesson which his example teaches.

Anotiie'r less on to bo learned from the
life of Chalmerg is economy et timo. An 1
.amo.unt of labour was crowddinute, the sixty-
sevenye.xs of his life sufficient to adorn ten
.ordinwyac.caeives. No hour was wastedl
in idliiese or dissipation. Some of hes ioý-
blest dlsconurea wgre wittcn whi.le waiting
at hotels, whilE slrtlp. in amwýig-rooms.
Jia¶lo to constant intefflyt!on, while re-
tuxrn5.g xoine after the labourg & if the Sab-
bgth day .'Ho was an Qarmeat student, an
indofatigaiile worker, &u' tcenomizar of
timo; and hience the amout of work ho
wus able to-do, for bis MaatW.

The Rlf ealmers tbac*bes a Ieson of

hnralility antigcdly simplicity. Ho dcsired
not the praiso of mon, yet it came upon him
in overwhelming mensure. Tho Britishs
pulpit,, andi piatfLiorin nover ýwitnessod suoli
triumphs of eloquence as were won hi' hira,
yet ho was ill the whilo unçonscious aud
simple as a ehild. in London tho Most
learned, noble and influontinl mon in Church
and State crowvdcd to hear hira. Alon liko
Canning and Jeffrey andi Lockhar and
Wilbcrforco, wero carriod captive by his
por. Vast. aristocratie audiences sprang
to'thoir foot in uncouscious humage to his
oloquence. It was the same whorever ho
wet,- among tho outcasts of Edinbnrgh.
and Glasgow, and among the dite of the
capital. Yetthrough althis ordeal ho bore
himef as bocame a disciple of tho moek
and lowlyJesus. The conversion of a seul
wus far more precions tu hira than the
pl1audits of the great multitudes. Hle was,
nu popniarity.hnnter. In one of bis Glas-
gow discoursos addressod speuially tu bis
Sabhath S chool ageacy, hoeurged upun thora
tu seok the quiet and sure popularity that i2
won in the besomn of families and, by the
side of death bods ilThere is/'- said ho,
"'anuther, and a far-suding poularity
,zhich is indeed a most worthless article,
felt by ail who have it most toi ho far more
oppressive than gratifying; a popnlarity of
stare aud pressure and animal hoat, and a
whole trillo of other annoyancos which it
brings around the person of its unfortuinate
viotira; a pupularity which rifles home of
its sweets, snd by elovating man aboya his
follows, places him in a region of desolation
where the intimacies of hunian fellowship,
are nnfelnnd where ho stands ae conspicucus,
mark for the shafts of malice> -envy and de-
traction ; a popniarity 'which with sB Jhead
among the soormsand its foot cri the treach-
cros qnicksands bas notbing te lsul the
agonies of ite totteriug existence, but the
hosannas of a dfivelling goneration.»'

Hie cere for the onteast aud the pour vras
another muet notable feature in the life of
Dr. Chalmers,-a feature whieh ahonld be
imitated by ail t'he followors of Christ
whether ministers or more member uf the
Chnrcb.' Ho no soonor entere n bis
ministry un Glasgow thau ho.turaed bis at-
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I tegtiea te tire condition of the sunkea
masses around him, and'inauguratcd a
nrark wlnich ia going forwaerd ifacoe.
te& specd tilt this day. He Iiiruseif, likc a
mighty swimmer, pluuged into tho great
su of moral degreadation, cxplored it in al
itsdark deptirs, and rescued rtiany a prclcious
asai froim the destroyer. He set many
rament mon and woena te labour for seuls,
gatheting ira the lest inte day-schools, Sab-
bath schools, e~nd mission churches. Eiders,
Sabbth-school teachers, volunteers of gll
ciluses and cvery variety of talent, wcre ea.
isicd in theo work, and welded together as
an army doing hattle under a skilled leader
wbo ivas sure to lcad theta te victory.-
Addressiug theso labourera on ene occasion,
Dr. Chalmers said iwhat we hope will be
talen te heart in our day and in this coda-
try "There nover wvill bo a general revival,
of religion until Christians at homo go
forth among thre heathea farailies areund
thrtn %vith tho sane enthusiasua that they
expert frein missionaries whe go abread."
lie comniends te tîrcu the mette of Eliiot,
1"praers and pains, wite the blessing of God,
rillaccomplish anvd7lîng."-

Ina bis visitations of theo peor, ho often
asertool frein 700 te 800 irn one weok 1
Thîe ameunt of toit imnplied ia sach a state-
menat mau bc realized, by those atone who
lare attemptedl similar -work. It did net
!aâfy him that vastimultitudes crowvded te
bir hian on tho Lord's Day, listening with*
rat admiration te elequence sncob as was
tasincre elsa te be heard. Those who need-
ed the gospel most wore tost Iikeiy te corne
tobearit. So-tho pastorbecanneevanglist
and city uissiouary, and mingled witla thre.
Pwrest of the peor, with multitudes who
lanneverheard theo gospel, or lad carelessly
foPgttcn it and its ordinances, and were
sinig inte the 'Mire of pracétical infidelity
ud heatieisn; and theso Pao gathcred.
k-1o scheel.houscs., facteries, kitchena, and
'berever go could finit roon, aud told thona
tbe $tory o? a Saviour'a love. Ms. Ceilins,
là night baud man, declares that no bursts
OfOtry whihrolledl over ad;iniring thons-
raisin St. Johnsa Churcb, or ira the, Tron
Crc, eqaucedia al thre hýghest; qualities
dU(ecleuce, mnxy of thè addresses doulver-

z:z 40 Gnie attb Ititign nembr. 1

cd te those untutored audicnces ia eut of-
the.way places.

The systematie visitation of jich an a
poor ho regarded ma :e beut introduction
te ministesial labour. "This," said hoe,
"is what I call preaching the gospel to

every ceature; and that cannot ho done by.
sctting yourself in the pulpit as a centre of
attraction, but by going forth and makzing
aggrcssive movements upon the commu-
nity,and bypreaching froua bouse te hcrase."

Ever since his conversion his lif'e.aimi was
te briug the Gospel te bear upon the whole
people from the highest to tho lQwest.
lience his IlChurch Extension" and "lTer-
ritorial Mission" enterprises. To quote
his own words: "The dearest objecta of
my earthly existence is the oclevation of the
common people, 'hamauized by Christianity,
and rais-cd by the strength of their moral
habits to a highcr platforrn ofhluman nature;
and by whicb thoy Maay attain and enjoy
the rank and consideration due ten light-
cned and companionable mon. The ina-
perishable soul of the poor man is of as
muchi prico ini the sighit of Heavea as tho
sout of the rich; and I will resist te. the ut-
terniost, 1 will resist even unto d'eath tliat
alienation which goos te swell the luxury
of the lîigher ranks nt tho ox'Pence of the
Christisnity of the lower orders.
rSpaco will flot permit us te enter jure de-

tail ans te Dr. Chalmeras matgpiflcelLsaccess
in the work of Church extension, of "lhome
missions;'> the mnner ia whîch. the
wealthy ail over the land wcre induced te
give with nprecedented libcrality, and the
blessnrng which evidcntly crowaecd lis efforts.
Scotland and - many orher, ceuntries .bave
reaped unspeaitable benefit froua bis wise
and large, bearted plans. His exaxuple
told far and wide even dariùg bis lite, ana
it stands out boldly beforo us now as
wbat we.have te inaitate, and adapt te oar
owa circumstances. Ho haà full faith ia
tire power of the G3ospel and of tihe Gospel
alono, te refera theo eorrupt, raiso thre fallen,
culigirten those who are suuk ia bratisn ig-
norance, and securo thre -greatest happiness
and prosperity of theo wholo peO-' Ho
was au ardent zducationiist, an çnlighteaod
and iberal politician, a man ef very bigla
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attaînments iii science; but aboya ail ho
was a lover of the seuls of mon ; and a de-
'vont disciple of Jesus Christ. With biu
everything wAs sub.arvieynt to the grand
end of bringing sinners ta tho Saviour.

In 1832, Dr. Chalmers was Môderàtor
of the Gonerai Assembly. l'revious to that
year the Modorator gave a public breakfast,
and the Royal Commissioner a public din-
ner on the Lord's Day. Dr. Chalmers used
his influence to put a stop to hoth these
ente, tainnionts, and thcy hava neyer been
revived. This is but an instance of tho
way in -%hicli ho used bis power andi influ-
ence in evory station,-as a paster, as a
profcssor, as an author, as a man of science,
as a chnreh Icader,-for the honour of bis
Master and the good of souls.

COMFORT YflTHIN THE SAhBTUARY.
We must assure our rendors nt once, that

we do flot in the remarks whicli followv, re-
fer te comfort in its bighest and best sense,
as the cffect of the Divine Proseuce imparted
te and experienccd by the devont %vorship-
per in tho Sanictnary. We refer te a sub-
ject quite secondary, yet in its own place
flot unimpertant, the physical conifort of
the worshipper, while wvaiting upon God in
the public ordinances of bis grace, as this is
or niay be affectcd, by attention te, or neg-
iect of, jndîcions internai arrangements.

We have often felt both astonislied and
grieved nt the indifference shown by Chris-
tian congregations, or their depnties,
whether called managers, trustees or dont-
cons, to the comfort of' the people, flot to
speak of the niinister, and we have more
thon once been requested by a fcw rcmarks,
te trj to removo the apathy wbich leaves
things j'ust as they arc, instead of striving
te have our Chnrchcs as cornfortable as our
parlours.

One cvii complaincd ofrecurs in Decca-'
ber of overy ycar. On the first bard fiost
the soxton ii3 always foniýd unprépàrcd.
Either the steve wàs neot np, or in order, or
tho 'fire was put;on so late that thé people
narrowly escaped being frozon, and none
could attend withont distraction te the ex-
cellent discourse; thre deliv'ery of which,

wvas disturbed on that day by varions rnove.
monts,- indicative of the peopls discomfort
and dissntisfactien. And se te maka
amndns, on tlîo noxt Lords Day, which
happens te bo inild as May, the lire ii
kindled early and ruade hot ns Nebu(elrad.
nozzar's furnaco, se that minister and peuple
are nearly stewcd and return hoeward in
a par-boiled state.

A stili strenger ceruplaint arises froni
persons who have suffered fromn celd on
successive Sabbatbs, becauso inferior fuel
wvas laid in by sema groat ecenomnist, bc-
cause, ferseoth, it could ho prooured at the
Zewest rate. On the saine day ha purchased
a quantity of the bcst fer bis own family,
but *any trash was thouglit to e hogzod
eneugli for the church; and the result iras
that délicato persens Nvere kcpt awvay for
ivecks and months in s'accession. The best,
net thre îverst, should have been previded.

Coniplaint the third refer specially te
smolce. We have heard of persons roturning
froma the pince of ivership with oes streatn-
ing with tears, net, bewevor, with tears of
contritien, but the tears whicli*the smno-e of
hurning or half ignitcd birch polt.;, or wvet
bcoch, brings frexu the eyes, and wbizh
Selomen says is "las a sluggard te then
that sond him.'

And why bas one cengregation sirollen
ceuintenances frora icood snioke, and another
sooted faces, whila sema are rondered asth-
matie by tho suiphurons fumes of uncon-
sumod ceali Beeanse the persens in charge
do flot sbawv the same feresight and care in
providing that thé cbureh shall ho cemfort-
able, wbich tbey ovinco in seeui«ingy coin-
fort ini tiroir own hontes. '£ho steve c
furnace wa.q net attended te in summier.-
Wînter found tbema npreparefi.

Complaint fourth is îvidoly extended, and
.w o an testify thnt it is, in many cases, ireli
'founded; and the cvii boere te bc neted is
want ofveiitilaton,-want of pure alfr,-waut
of an adequate supply of oyn On a
roally hot day in summ , r ive do net expect
te ha very cool, but wo shou!d at least have
asupply of puire air in ' hbnrch as wcil as at

homo. Blut many oe Our~ cliurches are s0
constructed that the wizndows cannot ýe lowo
ered. When a snpply offreshairisroquired

116 Mayqbp, 148nit ant Jorcign Btto'tb.
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tsy a Largo audience it fa net sare te raîse
thle %windowvs and let tbe draft strikoe the
liends of tho pcw-owncrs ne!arest, and thero.
fore the whole 300 or 500 suffor-tho minis-
ter is duil, and the hiearors sleep ln haif
dozens, nodding assent te ail that is said.
Vhv 'vas that service se du.ll, and that wvoll

sWudied sermon spoilcd, and Uts dcsigncd
effect defcatcd ? l3oeause the men in charge
have miade no such provision for ventilation
where hundreds coagregae, as in their oivn
bones,%whcre thore is seidora a dezen. If
managers wvon1d nlot positivcly hinder the
gospel of Christ, let ticm se, that ail noces-
sary arrangements be made for lowe::!ng
some of the windows, and for rnising others
wrhen .vatited« If they have not the money
let thora appeal te the congregation and
&et it, or resign.

Coniplaint fifth la local, but the local Wies
are radier too nuiierous. t hias respect te
the d4susting evidenccs of the use of the
vile weeu, which the pews exhibit in cer-
tain churchos that could be, named. We
have even seen the Pipers ligh;cing up
their lirc" during the interval of publie wor-
ship, and experienced the aroma of IlDon-
ald MceDonald" in churches located in coin-
munities reckoned as /dg&lg advanced in
civilization.

Týore are other cases in which we would
be inclined te inquire whethcr a dlock wasi
placcdl in the front of the gallcry for orna-
ment or use, and if the sermon overran by
ID minutes, who, was most te blamne,, the
gpeaker carried away for a Little with bis
sabjeet, or the mnotionless dlock with !ts
h2inds perpetually pointiag te J te 7.

If some ef these are small enatters, others
am net, for we have known both health anid
life forthited througa colds resulting frein
Oveorheating at one tinte, aud cold drafts in
Churches at another. But aveu the [ittle
thiings cesse te bo Little, if they <listant st-
ttnCinn, net as soporifies or ini any way
hy their influence on minister and people
hindtr the effeot te be produeed. by the
Preachingof the Gospel. We trust that even
Ihese few hints will direct attention te soma
Eziscing neglgences, and if considerccl, we
are persuaded that the evils cotnplained of
MMihbe, gradually remedied.

(UNION.
l3etween truly christian mon there must lie
rautual attraction. Union te Jesns snd the
indwclling of Ris spirit cannot produco
ropulsion and separattien. Good mca may,
and do, separate frein eue anothor, the ton-
dencies of thecir aeiv nature toward an incor-
perating union being represscdl and pro-
ventcdl hy doctrinal differences, or otber
causes> rcquiring, as thcy think, a accession,
or a disruption of tender tics> and when
separatiens do occur, many causes are likoly
te perpetuate thora. Soma ef these Pauses
may bie froni habove. Others corne frein
bencaîlo.

Among those io love andt serve their
Lord înest faithfnlly the tendrils of chais-
tian love wvill stili go forth searching for
their proper objecta, and clasping thora at
first feebly and ns it were with somao mis-
givings, but ore long tenaciously because
confidcntly.

Noiv, as "ILike draws te like," and as
drops ofwator when brought togecher blond,
se the axovements in the christian wvorld in
our tumes, anaong the followers of Jesus, are
tending te approximation, assimilation and
union.

Foremost among f hese, who have given
this movement a practical shape are Pres-
byterians, and more especially Colonial
Preabyterians; and this prierity of action
la the Colonies is the natural, resuit o? their
circumstances. The want of union ia there
esperially feit, because aIl are we5k compa.
rativcly, and their United force scarce Suffi-
cient for the diseharge of the great work of
evangelizing the land. The Colonial Pros-
byterian Churches have been, in nearly al
cases> the offshoots of the Seottish denoini-
nations, each niaintaining for a season st
least and frora a songe of duty, its distinct
deaomiaational'character.

la amont cases, te sVa the lcast, those di-
visions do not require te be transplanted
over the wvholo world, and perpatuated
through ail time; snd 'whea earneat mcn
Iool-cd around thora and saw how great was
the work, and how few were the labourera,
they uaturally conckaded that fidelity te
thoir Lord ana love fer seuls required eco-
notny of both menand mnens. Ronce de-
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sires for Union aroso, -,wlaiei connid be tino
more reandiy gratified becauso tic bodies to
be brougint togealler ivore alrcandy one sîdl.
stantia 1» ira tine great questions of doctrine
annd churci governmnrt.'

And se it lias been found laitherto, tiat
when our 'godd men have really desired
joint action iii extending the kingdom of
Chriet, annd haave began to inquire lnow rarl
they were agreed, the conviction soon fol-
iowel> tlaat tlaey coulai neither present to
their own n'ninds, nor shoew to others, any
suficient cause for continued separation.
This lbas been the hiseory pf Coloanial union
froni the Nova Scotia t: ioni c. 1818 down
to tino South Anstralian union of 1867.

T*e foilowiug Preshyterian unions have
been accomplished witini our own recolîc-
tion:

1. The union otf the Synodl o? Ulster
with theo Irishn Sececler Synod, making ýho
Inisi Preshyterian Assembly.

2. Tno union of the Secession and Relief
Churches, forming the U. P. Church ira
Great Britaîn.

3. Tho union of the Original Seceders
'with tîne Frec Chureh of Scétland.

4. ' The union of tine Associate and ýAsso.
ciate Reformed Churches of North Anllerios
making the U. P. Churel' ri 185.

5. Tno union of the Chtirées in Victo-
ria (Aùstralia), in'185.9.

6. T1'Ie Nova Scotia union in 18M'i
.Tno Canadian union ian 186,1.'

S. 'rué q'ew Zea1à ûd uflionin 1862.
9. Tino Queensland (Aýustralia> union

in 1863.
10.' 'The South Australî'a tdnio in 1865.
Il. The' New Soutih WaIes' union in

1865.
12. 'Union between the Preaibyterian

Churchi à? tino Lower Provincles àiad theo
Synoâi o? 14ýv Brunswick in i ,86É.

13. Union of the Presbytôrian Assojnbly
ivith theo Froc S5ynod'in Victoria 'in 1867.

BC: 1 è4 àvbesides 'theso ivJhinav be , hus fulily
ncqmnpisied, tllnçs are in progress betvcen
churcines ira iorivaty,, Swedn, enar
and' Gerhnanýr. In tIno Uuited Siates ino
bà Le v4é thç 4d anud .,ew SéfL6ô1, whçre

waye 'ýrovidene §ê it 'ui he

f ay

way, and Ieaditir the icoss otr tino Lordi into
dloser conuection.

In tIno Lower Provinces tiaere remans ai
least one0 yet to bc accomplisicd, before WC
are as far advanced ans the Australian Colo.
nies; aud thant is union betwcn flac Clanrcla
of Scotland, tiae ',old ir'>vcncrablo
from a thousand iaistorie maeinories anmi as.
sociations, and tio ]?rcsbytcrian Chnure], or
tino Lower Provinces.

Even were this cffectcd, there is yet ana-.
ther branch of our great Presbyteriail famniîy,
beloved for their fathers' sake as weil as for
their own, with wiaom, we long for closer
confection. But we must be contenat to
take one a t a titne,-when tlae firat is hap.
puly Mccompiished we slnAll hopefuily anti.
cipate tino second.

Our remarks on the general question
hnave been suggested and. eniied forth> by
the perusai of a letter ira flic Kir], Romod
for March, from the Po'là of Rev. G. M. Grant
of St. Matthew's. This ]etter brings tine
subjeet fuiiy and~ fairly before the body au
wiaich ho helongs, is earnest and onatspok-en,
annd wo trust wvili nicet ivitia a cordial re.
s ponso from. tine pé6plc and fromn the minis.
ters of both Chuichc Èes.

'Our «business is flot to diseuss tic subjeca
but to record the fact, express our gra.
tifleation at tino opening up of tiae quies.
tien as 1411l as at the generai character of
the letter itseif, annd our hope that ,the dis.
cussion, whethùr oral or written, wiaetherin
Churcli Courts or ian theo press, may bo con-
ducted ira a inanner whiein will iaave ahe
rapproval of the Great Master, whose kino,-
'dom and glory are sougint to be promoted
by the step contennplated.

We trust that the grand qucstdo',, forthe
solution. of whici the rninipters and mi. ren
bers eof bo't bodies wiF1 striýo and pray,jwifl
bho, Tn, %Yhat relation, sepagite or Unite,
can wo do ýJle largest amount; of' good!
flow can we bcst meet and supply the de4a-
tutionof the tower >rovinces q ow Can
vie rnost efficient, eg~ry out tine cernas
sioni and do the ivill and thç wvorke' in
Greaý iýfnster? TIne question, is flot hon
61a1 this or ±Èe 'other ccclsasta oà l

tical leader be. affectedhy iý, or what sh
he or otinors tll kofr 11' 'utîo il it
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rtgarclcd by, and affect the hionor of Hrir
who iS TUEB LEADER and commander of
Ibo pCopl&eýf

Let the sýbjett; bc taken up in a candid,
lm, yrftll, carne.t spirit, as is becoming in
christian ministers and mon, wvbose main
ùaquiry sbould bc, l'<Lord what; %oulst;
tisat have us te do '*"

PRESBYTERIAN PROGRESS IN ENGLANI3.
The sticcess Nvhiclh bas attendcd tbe effort

to plant a cbutrcbi ia Norwich bas îndued
Présbytcrians te tura tboir eycs te Ipswvich,
ïko Ili tho eat, and arrangements ]lave
taen made for oening a mission-station
khe. They are aise in hepes that the
aission-statien wbhicb they bavc just cons-
meied at Gravesenid wvil be equally suc-
etsful. Sorte are very auxieus fer tbe
ietenog uip of additional eburebes ia Lendon
taoper, but the difficulty is iu regard to
finds. An appcal is to ho made te the
veaihier frieaÇs eof tbe body aud te tise
Mngregatiefit, and wvnt; May ho dlonce in
charcb extension in the metrepelis ivili
&epend on the response mnade. New
cburches bave been planteid at Croydon,
a Catiberwel, over whicb, as as Nor-
ih aIse, pasters bave been settiod ivithia

sapsfe'menths. The Un.ited Pre.4by-
tra haehad their attention turned te

Hammcrsinitb, eue eof tbose dcnsely-peopled
Wbnrbs cf Loudon whscre ranges et streets
iue up as if by magie. The population is
nid te nunuber tipwards ef 50,000 and the
rhoie churchs arcemmodation is only 7,000.
ILere is no Presbyterian cengregation in
hdistrict, altisougit there are a nuuber of

byterian resideats. The district wvas te
surveyed titis wcek by a committoe eof
Loadon Presbytery and one or two eof
Presbytonan iubabitants. Favourable
nis have eof late been reccivod frona
rai cf the new cengregatiens in other
eof England. The English Presbyte.
are actively pusbing on their new
onu coeregatiens in the Prcsbytery eof

'ailire,'wvbore there is a large ropreon.
nz of the Scotch element. The flue.
ug, nature of the population ia the
oft industry in te manufaeturing dis-
uand the anxiety manifested by the
10.o classes teo take up their abodes
lia possible from.'thieir places of busi-
iaperasively require tîte crection of
planes of worelip, if the Presbyteri ans

t'sretaia their mombers and adlbcrents,
Suseke h xtension eof their cause.

PreSbYterians ..of Lancashire are fully
teo thiad hèce the stops thoy bae

~dytaon a riinatîng frésh congre-
s.This is, bovever, felt tci teli npon
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cxîsting éÔngregations, anid the difflculty
of harmonizing these sornewhat conflicting
clements is flot; sligbt. In somo instances
stations5 have been epened in vftrious parts
of Englnnd wvbere there was nie propcr field
to work upon, and the consequence bias
been that; the energies of the parties have
been frittered away. It is also felt; that in
the altered circumatances of England, it
%ve welt if somne nmodification wvere made
ini the manner eof working Prcsbyterian ism ;
and aceordingly wve find thant, at a late
meeting of one of thc Lancashire Presby-
teries, tbcrc ivas a departure from the erd-n-
ary mode of procedlure in carrying eut calls
to ministers ia Sctland to settle in Fng-
]and.

o1it 'M M10
Ia our last number wvo briefly answered

the question, Row are [Home Missionaries
cmployed ? WVo subjoin reports, or cxtraets
frona reports, furnished by those wvbo werc
siipplying vacant conigregations ia New
Brunswick, wh ich. wvill aid in Answering
the question thon raiscd.

To the Reverend the .Presb'y of Pictou:.
1 arrived in Chatham on the 4th of lest

September, and labourcd as a mnissionary
withiu the bounds of the congregation for
eight successive wceks. The services on
Sabbath wcre very well, attendcd, and I
wvas mucli pleaed with the character et the
audience.9 The Sabbath sebocol and Prayer
meeting, conducted in the usual manner,
are in a healtby condition. Dr. McCurdy
bas returned frona Scotland about six weeks
ago, but such was the state of blis beatth,
since.bis retura that lie bias flot been able
te leave bis reoom. I arn sorry to add that
it is the opinion of his medical attendant,
that hoe will not again be able te preaei te
gospe' to bis people, and may not survive
long. May the gracions presence of rte
Lord sustain him, anti blcss to bis flock the
afliction sont thena la the iliaess aud pro-
bable removal of tîteir pastor.

SroN FRÂAsER.
St. John, N.B., Nov. 1,ý 1867.

To the Reverend Presbyiey of Pictou:
At th?* beginning'of Novembcr, 1867, 1I

arrivcdl in Chathama, N. B., in accordance
witb instructions reccived frin your Pros-
bytery, tbrongh the Rev. P. G. MleGregor.
My orders wvere ý.o suppiY» the pulpit ef St
Jôhn's Oburch, and te continue dbia'g -'o'
until furtîter commands -were forwarded tô
me. The congregatieni gave me a m'est
cordial welcome, and acknowledgcd the
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kinduess of your Presbytery in so promptiy
ministoring to their nccessity. 1 coin.
monced my labours on tise first Sabbath of
November, 1867, anti ended (in otscdience
to a recnil by Home Mission Board) on, tho
third Sabbatîb of February, 1868. Dtsring
ny &.crmn nt Chatham I prenclied twice cach
Ltîrd's day, heid service iii outiying districts
and attonded to a wveokiy praycr meeting.
Thoe wero ssumbcrs of* the congregation
ssck, and theso 1 visitcd. I had also to at-
tend many funorais in connexion withi our
owvn Church, assd aiso with the IlKirk." 1
return thnnksgiving t0 Aimigstv God for
His inercy o nie in rny mînistrations. My
liealth was singularly good this winter.
The nutendanco on Clsurch (ospecially by
young mnen) excellent, and tise sympathy of
tho people manifcst both by word and decd.

When I came to Chatham it ivas quite
evident tbat Dr. McCurdy was slowly dy-
ing. 1 had bieard in Edinburgh, durin 'a
visit thero, two rnontbs beforo 1 saw 1r.
McCurdy, that there was no mitigation1 of
bis mniady, and that aggravated bronchiai
affection liad deveioped into serions pui-
monary disease,-îheroforo I was propared.
to find bim quite ill. Ife, bowcver, secmed
to be uneonscions of the rnpid groNvth of bis
disoase, and spoke very often of summer
days t0 corne and returning lieaith. It %vas
pathietie to liear this, wbien the shadowv of
death was s0 near. Ho grewv gradually
wcakcer, and nI length, about the bcginning
of December, took to his bed, fromi whence
hie nover rose. 1 bear most wiiling testi-
mony to bis uncompiaining submison 10,
God's %viit; ho traiy possessedl his sout in
patience,-murmured not, het meditatcd on
thoso sublime realities beyorid arK above
this life, which hoe had se often discoursed
of in bis minisîtry of tho word. He ivas vi-sited during bis last days by very mxany.
and ho spoke, very féeeiigiy 10 sncb of bis
flock as saw 1dm. I was withliim, rending
and praying, as oftcn as circumstances
wvould admit. As you are awvare, lie died
calrniy, literaliyfellasiepin Jesus on the
first day of this year.

The Rev. Mr. Lawv of Richiburto, baving
sont word to Mrs. McCurdy tbat hie contd
flot preacli her Inte litsbnnd's funcral ser-
mon, il devoived on me t0 do so. Thero
wcre, many circunistancos tbat renclcrcd
tbis a most dificuit duty. I band little time
to prepare; my personat experience of the
deccased was sinatt since 1 kniew him. only
as an invalid, tbereforo 1 could flot use tbis
to much advantage in the se rmon, and also
I coutd flot gel an exact cnough estimate of
bum as a man or *a minister, frora mere
bcarsay, t0 serve Myý purpose. Howover, I
prayed God to, prevent me from error in
speaking te the people concerning thecir late
pastor, and 1 know I avoidcd indalging in
extravagant allusions to, Dr. McCurdy's

memory, wvitbout affccting tise truc tbînigs
that could bce said of Msim.

Dur ing My service in tbe cnrgto
tbey vcry beartiiy commOIsccd a choir, and
I banve no doubt, under efficient measures,
tho service of praîso in Chsatlsam, cisurch,
wvill bo first-rato. I feel myscif bound to
deciaro that the people of St. John's cburchi
are determined tu abide riglit loyally b>'
the Iaws of onr beiovcd cbnrcb.

My earnest prayer for this portion of
Christ's beritagc is that prospcrity and
ponce may prevail there, and that grace
May rest upon tîsern all. 1 owo a dcbt of
gratitudle to, Messrs. Runssell, Marshall, and
Sheriff, for great kindness te me ; aiso te
Dr. Thomison for counsci and assibtance.
1%1r,. Law cotstd flot leavo bis congregation
vacant to visit Chathami ami rend tise minute
of your 1Presbytery, se I conscnted te sup.

ýlyhis. place on Snbbath, 1 6th Februar'.£Zeîurningmyn respecîful achknoiv]cdgmeats
to, tise Rev Cerk of your Prcsbytcry, for
bis communications in reference te Chat.
hani, 50 prom ptiy sent to lise.

Iremain, yours, &e.,
.ALBX. RAu. GARVIE.

To the Zeveresd the Moderator and o1kir
nsembers o/ St. John Presbyery.
According te appointment, prcched in

Moncton on tise third Sabbath (19th) of
January, morning and cvoning. On tho
fourth Salibati (96th) of Jannary. 1 held
divine service in Moncton in the morning
and in the Scotch Seu±lement in the afier.
noon. On Sabhath, second of Febrary, I
conducted divine worsbip, iii Monctoa n
the forenoon and Slicdiae in tise cvcning
On tho second Sabbath (9tb> of Fehrusry,
1 preacbed at Buctouche in the snorninçg
and Cocagnse in the aftcrnoon. On ail
occasions the attendanco wns vcry lamec.

I may stato tisat I visited about hlfty a
milies in Moncton and surrounding districts
and conductecd religious %vorsbip) in afl
In evory instance the peopto sem giad
sec me, ansd extended a bcarty wecicesl
Wo remember, bowséver, tbat Paul mna
plant and Apolios may watcr, but God glon
eau givo the inerease. Mav our Diin
Maister biess abundantly thJiafbors of
servants ini this interesting field ansd cis
ivlore.

Ait wbich is respectftdty subnnitted.
JOuN D. Muni.f

'NOTES BT 31R. J. K. IsEATtISTO.

I preacbced by appointment on thsei
Sabbath of November in the unorning ifl t
churcli at Nerepis, to a large and VcRY
tentive congregation, (railway coastrUCu
going on at the time>, and in the even,
six miles farther up thse river in a sdi
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~tofa the mission field," from the
ReondPresb!lterian Magazie, we intra
lieth vife of our preseat Erramang an

zisionary teoaur readors ia a way whIich
de uAppreciate.

A Iter mail has brought letters from all
lii missionaries except Mr. MeNair, and

ýftan Dr. Steel.
Ive have not room in Our preson t 'num-

for the insertion of any of thesz letters,
twill state a faw facts of general interest.
Respccting tho health o? friends heard
u, Dr. Geddie and famiiy are wcll.

among the heathen, and whethcr as our
missionary or as the agent of the South
Australian Church, hoe Nvili, we trust, be
follawed by many prayers from the Chris-
tian, people of the Lower.Provinces.
. We cannot close these remlarks more

appropriately than by laying beforo -the
Church the eoncluding sentences of Dr.
Geddie's report for the year past :

"lLot me solicit for aur mission a conti-
nued intàrest in your prayers. Send us

shaore axissionaries, and se'nd tJhem without
ddlay. Are thora nonù of our settled ffinis-
tees wýho ivuld bc willing ta corne> and

lieuses lu whlicb, tbough tho intimation huad
Dot been qiven until the close af tha fore-
.100t Service, a canaiderablo aumber assem-
bled.

I was expectcd ut Jcrusalam in tue aven-
iag, but through some xisunderstanding I
ras nat infarmed of this untit it ivas toa
lme ta be farîvard, and, indeed, I did, nat
kaaw it tillthde Sabbntlî %vas pat

On tha îîext Lard>s Day 1 preachied twice
in the iveli finished church nt Jeruisaiein.
ona Monday ovening 1 held service in a
srhoolhouse in that neiglibauirluood,nand
would hava preached in Orange Hall on
Taesday evening, but a atarm prevented
the meeting.

In bath sections of the cangregatian I
esperienced a great deal of' kindness, was
iciry fuvurably impressed ivith tho people,
id fotind tluein ail anxiaus for a mare fine-

qutat iapensatian of tue gospel than dîey
at preseat enjoy. J. K. B.

N. B.-The cangregatian of Jerusalcm
and Nerepis hava since applied ta the Pres-
bytery a? York for a nioderation of a caIl ta
a pastor, ivhich bias been grantedl, and ive
trust tlxey muîy seura what Mr. B. truiy
remarks they ai desire, a mare frequent
dispensatioa o? divine ordinauces.

NEW REBRIDEIS MISSION*ý

la aur present nunîber we lay before aur
xxadtrs Mr. McNair's letter af Nov. 26th,
iudtd to in tho last Record. We also
îxhlish a letter froni Mrs. Geddia ta an iu-
imxate friend o? lier own, wviicli iill ba road
Fith the deep interest whieh lier cammuni-
talion3 froin the mission field bave always

68

Mr. Morrisax bas continiucd ta improve
since his arrivai in Sydney, but not so atis-
factorily as wlxén on tho voyage Mrs.
Morrison and elaild woe well. Mes. MeXair
hiul fot> so fur, derived much benefit framn
voyage and change.

Mr. and Mrs. Morrison bail loft Sydney
for Melbourne in the Dayspring. The
vessel had receivcd but sliglit injury by
striking on the rock in Sydney Harbour;
and therefore, praceeded ivithout delay ta
Melbourne to bo re-coppered.

Mr. Gardon reniained at Sydney. We
are pleased ta, find that Dr. S teel's sta te-
ment; ns given in aur lat number, that
Mr. Gardon Ilhad resigned connection %vith
tia mission, but ha, not abandoned mission
work," was a littia in advanco o? the facts
o? the case; and we present the explanation
in tho Dr's. aiva words, under date of
January 28th:

"lThe Rev. J. D. Gardon bas not abso-
Iutely and definitely resigned. 1 do not yot
k-noiv whedaer lie ivili become aur mission-
ary or not. He ay not do so until hie lias
completed this year in yaur service. Hie is
in this cabony at Kresent. Hek is evidently
a devatcd Man of Goa, but ho bias lund pe-
culiar trials, by bcixig so long on an island
like Erromanga, wvithoîut any fellowv Iabur-
er. It is toa great a strain on any maxi ta
be in such solitude and danger. Twao and
tva. ouglît ta bc the constant praetisa ia
seîtling nissiaaaries on savage: islands,»

Our rendoes v~ itl thus notice that the in-
vritation of tue Church of Newv South
Wales bas nat yot been acceptedl by aur
missianary, and probably ivili flot, until ho
lias bean re-invigoratod by a seasan of rest,

awakeaed. andU Ihus aILiL me~urt& fut,( dits coJuntry. "

By Dublishinir Mrs. MeNair's Ilfirst im-'z is still resolved to retura to mission workI
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preacli among these Gentiles, the urisearch-

lube riches of Christ ? They iill ind in
these issiands a somnewhiat rtsgged, but hope-
fui field of labour. May ,God, in mercy to
a perishing %world, hiastes tic cime whcn
ititse kingdoms ot thus wvorid are become
the leingdoms of our Lord and of Ilie Christ,
and hoe shall reign for evcr and ever."

Letter from Rev. Mr. MoNlair.

Di!lon's Bay, Erromanq a,
26th Norembe, 1867.

JIEv. P. G. MCGREGOR, Sc'y. Foreign
Missions, HIalifaix, Canada.

Mly Dear Sir,-Thie pati of ùuty is now
clear, sut least to me. Mr. Gordon lias
rosolved to, go to Sydney is rainy sousson,
and I have rcsoived to, romain hiere. The
Eromangans, so far as wve are concernod, are
pretty quiet. Soon al ter the depnrture of
the flayspring for the Loyalties, Warracz
§1ak tise Cisief of tise tribe up the river, and
who lias more subjccts than any chie? about
fllon's B3ay, exchangcd presents witis me.
Natives generally are very fond of bo.ýes to
keep their littie property together, and if
they hsave a lock and key they are ail thse
more appreciatcd-taking advantage of tis
desire of theirs 1 have doctored up a few of
the boxes ve got our stores in and handcd
thorm over te themn as preseuts. A littie
kindness of this sort pîcases thein mightiiy.
We cannot afford co allolv anything to go
te ivaste in this quarter of tise wvorld if wve
caa .elp it. The sole of an oid siipper is
turncd inco good account in the shape of a
pair of hinges for a box. TVlas-ace T<sk
sent me a quantity o? yams and threc
bunehies of plantains, and I sent hima one
of chose boxes concsining a few smali
articles and a sinali pi-.. Since writing you
last 1 liad also several friendly visits from
WVarrace, NVaiqari and Ninipuisara, tIse

other two prinicipal chiefs about Dillon's

Ba. VISIT TG COOR 1 ISAT.

On the 15tsb inst,., the Dayspring returned
and in a fewv Iourb we wcre off la lier for
Cook's Blay. We came te ancior next
mrning, possibiy noar the vory spot whIere
Capucin James Cool, nnohored nearly a
hundroci years ago. It is perhaps the best

asucîsoragye on this Island, bshelrcred as it is
from th rcaiigvinds by a linge sugar.
loaf-like m!ouuscalin, possibiy for 2000 to
~3(00 foot higlih, and very richly clothid with
ivood to the verv sumntit, axsd nanicd by
Cook Traitor's ilcad, te commemorate tise
treacherous elsaracter of the Eromangans.

.A VILLAGE.
There is a village at the bottom, of this

mounitii opposite the anchorage,and there
w~esoo<n landes], but did flot find tise villagers
quite so treaclierous as the famous naviga-

tor, if lile landed at the saine place, wicîsel
is vory probable; ive howovver had some
advantage, WC wero able te, speak, to the
people. At first thero ivero no wornen to
bo seen, ans] when 1 askod thema if tileit
were none in tise village they nswercd i
the negative. Mrs. MeNair, hiowcvcr, va,
more successful, she said to some of the
men th».t she wvouid like to sc tlhoir wYies
wvhen one said chat hoe would sens] for s~
once, and hoe %vas as good as bis wurd, for
in a few minutes there were t/sree %vomca
making their way ce us among the rocks on
the sea-shere. 1 asked for the ohiief cf the
p lace, but wvas celI hoe lived a long ivai, tu
ieeward-say seven miles by land] andfive
by sea direct. 1 preposedl to go te imi nt
once, when a voung man stepped on boini
ce go along with ns; aimost immedinely
*sn laading et this place I despacchced
messenger te Cook's Bay in ordler to
leara the state o? tiings there ans] to
brsng one or more chicf's te meet mec on
board tise Dayspring, and if ail ivell su
accompany me on the Moxsday te Ratdit,
after a sal of five or six miles wve camne su
tise clsielà' place, about a mile co tIse %vind.
ward o? Putnsrna Bay proper. Asweîe acd
the beachi wv noticed a pretty large iiumbcr
of stalwart, nakcd, painccd savages osn the
slsore-we landcd amid a crowvd of men, bu
ne wvomxen and very few boys. WVe spok,
but still cisey ivere vcry shy, I askcd forts
chief Noivi, tlsinking ho wvas tise bigues
chief of thse district, flhey said that ise
attse acljoining villag'e ssot many)yards o
I asked themn to bring Iim te me as
wished to xnake bis acquaiatance, tliey tte
said chat lie %vas lame. 1 saisi I iwouii re
to, Seo sim P & theviliage, meanwhuile. aSing'l
wonaan sa-ide ber appearancc, Mrs. McN'.'
approccched liser vi thî a strinsg of hiends an
at ooking-glass anaI spolze kinehly to ber,
stili she seemed terribiy afraid, it ap
sise nover sawv a white womau before.

NOWn 's VILLAGE.
The mate and niyseif meclied Žkýos

village but seisoid ho wvas in hiding.O
of my mon, lsowever, wvcnt in search of
but could flot persuade ii te corne iO0
me. I asked the reason, whiea cheyrepI
that ho was afraid tisat I wenid asake L
sick. 1 addresscd a fcw wvords tu the pe
saying tiat I ratiser loved hlm asnd b«s!
wisli te make hima sick. 1 thoen enquie
there wvas anotiser cisief, and ivho iras
the higbesbt chie? o? tise district.

VISIT TO LIEU.
I %vas tison toid Lii ivas tise sigisest

and chat lie N'as flot far off. I.sali if
wonid corne te me I %vould givo l
kxsife, ans] made a: once for the boat bu
our way thitiser a number o? womeD
some chaudron saiuted usverv kissdly tl
a fonce. It seems tho womnan lyhO
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receivcd tine beads and looking glass return-
cd and reportcd favorably of the ichite
womnan. By this trne MEr. Noilson, Mrs.
MeNair, anti somte Aneiteumese had gono
up the side of a little river in ordor to get a
drink of fresti %vateûr. Y ordcred the boat
tu lie taken up co the îaouth of the river.
Whon fairly on. tite water, 1 %vas told L~ift
wvas besido me. I at once fttlfiled rny
promise in regard to te knife. Lifut being
a high chief hie bail bis speaker along wiith
hbîm and at first spoke very littie to me
cxcept tbrough this chaninel. Wc rcaehed
his place whieh is rather nicel 'y situateil on
the rising grotind close to tIne moui of the
littlo stream, Mrs. McNair wished tu sec bis
lady, but we vere told that hie had niany.
H1e was quite willing bowever, to, introduce,
Mrs. MeN'ýair to thein, but when ho roachied
te bouse thoy were off to the plantation or
some where out of siglit. Hec thon of bis
ownl accord wvishoed me to romain with Mim,
ani1 thath lie ould promeet us both. 1Ithanked
Min, but did not consont then until I -%vould
fiave tie report from Ro.eeliow.

LIEU 1%1 THE DAYSPRING.

I proposed however tint lie should go
with us ce sc the Dayspring, and tint I
would retira witln bien on the tollowirag
î1ay-Sabbatli-,nl~ have reading and prayer
wicîn tho people. lie consented at once,
leaving his botu and «rrows in tie bouse.
In a few minutes we ivere ail on board the
boat but tic Mate had enougli to do to gcc
it ecarod, so many were su cager toe get off
in ordor te sou the »icyspring- Trbe ehief
admired the Daysprný, exceedingly, aud
wvas îaot less deligliced witih tie cabili. I
alloired the speaker ce aecompany him, and
when I got them on board 1 put a shirt ons
'Caih of them. The chie? wislied tu romain
waîb bis people ii thie village Opposite--lu
case hoe mighct get siek oit board-lie iras
landed accordingly, and tilt

DEPUlTATION FOR COOleS BAY

tnken en board. Tlicy consistedl o? two
pcîcy chiefï, Uic teacher Urnoii, an old ma
ati twvoboys. Their report wasc unfavorablo.
They are fighiig thero aanoaagot thomiselves,
îlaey lieu kilid a petuy c.hie? te niglit
'fore we reacdîed. Thc deputeon wero

nfraid te core by tie direct patn te,
/Adnuina Bay, and irotld on nie acceunt
reînnrn by it witn me on tic Monday, and
dt n'ay tiney came and întetaded to, retumn
was, tiîey aflirmed, loeey aasd difficuit, over
hIis aed vallcys. Thcy agreed it %would bo
as wcli for me, neanwiii te romain 'ivith.
lÀfa nt Nora, and I conld visit them.
occaionally.
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ceordingiy and bia a nice meeting itid
tiao people among the rocks, (27 mon and 5
women being prescrit,) I addressed dce a
fcîv words on the love of Christ, love to, one
anoclier, and the objeot good men ie Britain,
America and Australia bcda in vicw in
sendieg us and tho Dayspring te visit them.-
A numbor of wornen gathered round Mrs.
McNcir, who seemed quite deîigiced 'vith
bier long hair. 1 expliîed to tIhe chief that
the 'iind wias toe streng for the bout te
return, but if the 'ivind was favorable on the
niorrew the boat weuld bu sent wiith him.

NEGOTIXTIOQS 'iVITII UFU.

Early onINMonday merning we Icnded tie
Rareliow mon, and teok the chief and bis
speaker on board. The Captain kindiy
made bina a esent oa largo axe and gave
the speakera nsrge butcher keifo. Wewere
soon off 'ivith a breeze of fair wind for Nora.
WVbiile tIe boat we taiked about mny
things. Hie seemed new ce have -no furcher
'.se of the speaker, as yen may easily guess

ihen I teil you o? my cciv relccionship,
for hoe declared 1 was a -brother of bis.-

1Whien near the land ho pbinted out te, me
bis other place, for like our Dukes aed
Lords ait hiome, lie is flot content witi oee
or tire bouses, but hoe lias not less than hld-
a.<Iozen. Alter landiug and sceieg bothn Iîii
places and tnnking a f'air viewv of tie district
around, I fixed on an cevated spot at Nora
on the chief's ground-acer inspecting tlie
spot and tien geieg over it 'ivitla tîne lan JIrd,
Male, nu d a suffi ciont number o? natives-I
sent doive on a stoeo and irte the flowiiig
chiarter in Bromangan,whicli for your benefit
1 shalh translate:-

I Lifu N. O. Kelian, Ciief -o? Nora,
soul thic laad wichel %ve ha-ve just gone ever
bore at; Nora, do Jakobo MeeNl\air, AMisi.,
forfi've hiateiots, ele-ven butcheazs' knives,
threc poeket knives, and a lot of brade.

IîisXmark.
Witaess-RieardDavies, Mate.

Unimpon Yomet.

AliOTItER VICIE FlLOM <ONV,'.

WIuile writing the above the other ehhil'
Newti madle bis appearauce amid the erowd-
'Wboa lie was poieced cint do me 1 rose te,

saohacds iritn liei, but hoe 'ivs stili
imiid. 1 askcd laitn wIv ho was Afrcid o?
m' that 1 did flot hacc him, but loved
him. Lifu thonustepped forward and -poke
du himi fur a foc' minutes, alter~ that lie
asked mie fora pair o? scissors. Lif'u sked
whcen ivould I corne te take possession -? I
repticd six monathe hecce. Hec thouglit
that long. So clint we bcnd to, expicin hat
tho vessel liad to go to Sydey first, and
tlaat Sydeney was fair Car away.

DEPARTURE.

We were soon on board t'ho boat and off,
and the chie? c after us into theo 'vater waving

On Sabbatlî the 'virni -%,as strong, so we
concluded it 'would ho as wvelI to have Our,
cceng nt the village opposite, we landed.I
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his lîands. We errivedl nt PilIon's Bay
ncxt morning, iviien Mr. Gordon inforincd
us thet lie lied made up bis mind to go to
Sydney. The Dayspringwuent ont te Paie
and arrivcdl there the samne cvcning. Mr.
Neilson celled to sce us on theo retura on
Saturday lest, informing uis tliet Mr. Mlor-
rison is vory ill indced. We faiti hope the
change te the colonies may do him good, cnd.
hoe may be able to rettra tu luis station. Ho
is sucli a sensible good man. Mr. Ncilson
takcs charge duriug his absence. Dr.
Geddlic %ill tell youi hoiw thîe naddcned
Tanese opposcd thîe iemiding of Mr. Neilson.
Tmcy sem poor ignorant creattures, more
doeramined nowv than ever to reject the
offer of seivetion. lIow sad! 'What a hoid
thîe devii lins of poor sinners ! I dere say,
lioweycr, liisfriends the treders have a good
dcal to enswer for in regard to fiis lest
open resistanco. L

We are wvearying to get over te the other
side.

Wif h kindest regards cnd best ivishes, in
which Mrs. McN. cordieliy joins.

Iromain,
Yours very trtily,

JoiiN MeNAin.

Extraots irom letter from Mrs.
Geddie, November, 1867.

Wbon I wrote vou lest, neerly a yeer
ago, I tlîink I had commenccdl teaccing.
I liedt farty sehoiers, and teuglit oui tilt the
2lst of May, wlîon our little grand-deuglitcr
made lier appoaranco, and I wes obliged f0
romain ait homo for somte days. At flua
timo flhc wvooping cougli broko out and
entirely interruipfed the sclîool for five
montlîs. The oough ouf off a great many
objîdren and soverai eduits. Among tioso
îvho -ivere carricd off wcs Soluvyn, the son
of Lathelle our chief. Ho 'mus about tont
yecrs old et the timo of bis death-a taîl,
briglit, fine lookiog boy Ho nppeared
quite deliglîtcd to sec us return to the island,
and spont thc greater part of bis time about
the mission promises. Ho wves of a vcry
affectionate disposition, and if any of unr
fnuily werc unwchl ho made a point of
coming every di, te visit thom and ask
aftor their welfare. In sohiool lie was like
boys of luis age, fond of play and fun refluer
than iearning; yet lie did lenun, for ho lied
good abilitios. Ho %vas very trnthfal, a
trait of clieracter îlot often found in native
cbildrcn. lie éeldom or ovor foui talcs.
Wben ho sew othc7r boys or girls do any-
fling lie knev wo vcrv ncelà disapprovcd,
hoe would tell ns of it a-, a nue: tor of dntv.
On Sabbath aftornoons ho uscd te corne io
mne te assist bimt wittih ls asns, and ap-
~cared plcesed tliaie houîld dou ào Indced

c laàscomcd tu look, ipon me more as
a parent then anytbing cisc; and though

alivays rcspoctful iwns nover afraid or
ashnmcd to ask nie for anything lie neced
or wislicd for, and wlien refused anytihing
neyer showed any dispicasure. Rie bcad
îîliooping cough ncarly thrcc w'eeks ljLfure
1 tiionglit bii il; thcn 1 brouglit imii
bioney and made liim a lied ini thie bewiiig
room, whiere lie uscd to lie alone ail niight
coughing and rostlcss, yct hoe didii fot %nib
any person ivith 1dm. Ro kepr up about
tvo, weeks, but gradually grew Mworsu fti liQ
was confinoed Io bis bcdt. Hie liedt e great
deel of féer and coughoed very muech, but
lie wes vcry patient, and neyer rcfîîscdl te
fae ûnvthing 1Itold him iwould bc guud fur
1M. Mr. Gc'ddio weas absent wihn he %vis
taken iii. On bhis retura Selwytigot outf 
boit in thic ovcingi to wvelconîe him hiome.
fr. G. askcd Min, jukingly, if I lied becn

goo(Y tu hiin. le nîî-,wercd Aime! (a btrong,
exclamation) sho ismy mother. Af fer diiis
lie wvas uneable tu gct up, but wlien Nlr. G.
M'ont out to sec him lie asked lîim to pray
îvitb him, and w'hile liqj delayed for a ltl
lie said icry ecrnostly, as if lie iliotglit
Mr. G. wcs hcsitting, Ilit %vili not bic bcd,
it wvill lie good." Mr. G. assured Iit lie
thouglit so too and praycd with him, and
every day efter lie rcqucsted hint f0 do< So.
Rie lied now been so ili that lus friends
came to attend himn and sit up at niglits;
and they told nme that tlîey heeard luim oftcn
Jiraying in the niglit, and lie neyer omnitted
tu mention evcry member of our famnî1ý ini
bis prnyers. One day, iwlicn tclking tw lin
of lîcaven and the love of Jcsts, andl nhat
lie licd donc for sinners, hie said, IlMissi,
don't tell this to me only, tell ail tlie boys,
I wisb thcm ail to knouv." Anotlier trne
ivlien lie %vas very feverish and rcsfless, I
set beside 1dm, trying to soothe lîim if pos-
sible, and pntting my face close to biis I
b2gan to sing in aà low voico, "lTiere is a
hiappy land," &c. Vcry sooni lie becarnc
quite composedl, a,ýd joined mne iin siaigin
tliet and one or :tvo other hymns. On*tlie
night of bis dkath, wbcn sufferingr very
in cli from eximaustion, ho eskcd for me.
Some one said Missi is here, ho enswcercd
she is indoad my mother. On somce oft huwc
nround hinu oxpressing pity for lîir, lie
said, Il Wiîy do vou pity me, t bis is God's
love f, mne." fiuring Lis illncss hoc loved
to have me talk of luis mother and iffe
brotlicr bcing with Jesus. Whcn iii licalili
ho Nwas mnucli intercsted in seripture stories,
nuid wes vcry fond of sori pturo pictures, aud
nover tired of liaving thcmt expleincd. N1e
lied an cnquiring mind, anud ivas c vcmyT
intelligent bov of lus ae. But lic is gentc.
dear chuld, ind yon cannot imagine liow
muc]i Iinisslm. I iovedbiin for lisoývui
seke, and I lovcd him for lus mothcr's sRLe,
wbho vas as adaugliter to me. Wlien dyijng
-sle lcfL lier cluildrcn to mv care. One £0011
followcd lier. I took care.of him ivbile bct
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lived. N'ow Selvytu is. gene too. They
are both with her, where thîey nced ne more
the imperfèct cure I could give thom.

1 commenced iny sehool atgain in Sep-
tomber, and bave about thirty five chuldren.
Four of my faveurite scholars died with the
cough. L;adela assists me ut presont in the
sehool, and an exzellent assista-it he is
lie keeps the boys in order. They xîsed te
try my patience and my strcngth vcry mach
belerebho ame. They are se, unactustomed
to anything like ordor or discipline ut home,
that 1 f ound it impossible te, kcep tlîem
quiet when 1 left them; te attend to the girls;
but now thoy are very good, and wo are
getting along* ni<eely. 'I tenehi from ton te
twolve every day excops Saturday. On
MNondoy, Tuesday and Thursday the izirls
Icarto sewing in the aftornoon. on Wod-
nesday I have a Bible chits with the women,
ivluich occupios an hour (from tvo, till thirco>
before the prayer nieeting. 1 wishi to g,' a
great înany more seholars titan 1 have. Ail
the cblîdren near corne te seheol; but wve
wislî te have boys and girls ceme frein the
distant villages to live on the premnises, but
cannot get ncarly so0 many as we 1vsî
have oaly ton girls and five boys at presont.
Many of tce children are orphans, and are
net leokod after. They %vouli radier play
and roami about titan attend school; and
jarents do net like their children te comie
ere lest th ey suifer from h ungor, and they

do net like carrying food vory far. Otliers
prevent their girls fromn Ceming lest they
get married boere. The fomiales are se few
tixat eaeh "land" likes ie kcep their own.
These arc tome of the obctaeles we have te
wontc-d ivitb, but 1 cborish the hope that
%ve shall bc ale te snrmount tome of them
soon, and ail bye and bye. * * *

Since writing tho first part nf tlîis louter
1 have had quite a large addition te mv
sthool. It is quite fuli nowv. Mr. G. bads
promniscd tee te allow me 0e try My long
cherished plan ef un indusirial sclîoel fer
the beys wxo are running îvîld. if I amn
allowed te (I0 as 1 wvisli I think that ore
very long they wvill raise plenty of food for
theinselves. [ think 1 have a young mi
noir who will look after the ivorkiug depart-
muent and lire tritl the boyjs; but i wvill
write yen again about it.

Alter the Daysrrin9 returaed from Mel-
bourne in June. ive were kepc very busy in
attcnding te the sicIt, and impreving our
prises. We had eur Cid dining reom
tsken down, as we ceuid net prevent it
l.eaking where it joinedl on te the stone
bouse, and replared by a ncw oneO 50 cozy
and homne-like thar we likec it botter than

Say other room te, sit in.IIn September the raissionary Meeting
took, place hoe. IVe liaid a housefull.-
Therc wmr babies in every direction. 0f

thte ton children, four wev. infants. Our,
promises looked ver>' cheertul. Yeni would
sec ladies in thoir nighit dresses flying about
bovre and there, looking aller their babies ;
and chidren axnusing theniselves among
the trocs ; and natives of different shadeài
and costu mes flitting about in ail directions.
XVc nccommodated ail the ladies and chul-
dren. Threp, of the gentlemen wvont off at
night and slept on board the Day~spri ng.
At meals wo lîad a jam-four bad to, sit
at acorner table at every-meai. Stili, we
had a very pIeuant, and I trust nlot uflpro-
fitable, trne togother.

Lucy lias n veryj nice littie girl, nearly
six montlis old. WVe shali miss bier very
mach when she leaves. Mr. Neilson and
she ivill likoly go to Fate for this rainy
tesson, as Mr. Morrison is geing to Sydney
on account of bis healtb. Ella is growiug
tait and improving in lier studieswitih Lucy.
Lizzie is still in Melbourne. \Ve expeet
bier boere next year whent the D«ayspring re-
turot.

Mrs. Captain Fraser has a ver>' nice littie
lbouse on a bill near us. Sho has two littie
girls. Her baby lias been very delicato for
tome time. Thecy will soou be leaving for
.&ustralia.

We bave huit a great xnany vessels this
latt year, and niîglt bave heard every two,
xnJntlbs frein home, if friends, had enly
written. * * * e

(From the liefonned .Prezjqiieran MWsazfne.)

PFrst Impressions of the Mission
I'ieléi.

Dy 2ISMNIt

DILLOX.'S BÂT, EUUORMAXGÂ,

.dugust, 1867.
My DEAnk Mits. C.-It is now teventeen

months since wie loft old Scettand. We
have seen God's ivondors on the mighty
deep,-have visited Meiborne, Sydney, etc.,
have sailed amon- tome of the isiands of
the New liebrides, a'..d arc newv lotated on
bloed-stained Erromanga.

Mr. M'Nair and 1 spent the rainy tesson
on Aneityurn besido Màr. and Mrs. Inglis.
XVe occupied a nie littie cottg Il onging
te, Mr. I., situated on a hill cAlle Solynnpjis
and about a quarcer cf a rile from the
mission promises. IVe had an Erromangan
couple living with us for the suIte of the
anagnage; and i hiope -Ne learned seome-
thing froru Mr,. and Mrs. Inglis> long
o>zperience on the mission field. Wlien on
Aueityumi we bad the privilege of partahting
twice of the Lord's Supper iu Mr., Vs
church. It was an intcusely intercstiug
sight. The natives werercspectably clothed,
the utmost order and sienc prevailcdl, and
ail seomed dceply impressed. We hadl
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lately visiteti some of the lîcatlien islands,
andi secn the natives running about like the
man among the tmbe. Nov ive saw the
Aneitvumese siting nt the feet of Jesus,
ciotî&d and iii their right niid., We feit
that with, God nothing is impossible.-
During our stay at Solynapjis, hoth MUr.
M'Nair and myself suffereti a good deal
froin fever and ague; liad we been alone on
a lieathen island, 1 don't know what would
have become of us, for ive were at different
tiînes iii together. *As it happeti iwe, ,ere
well looketi after. Mr. In,,lis took, a
fatlîerly care of us, wlîile Mrs. 1. was kinti.
ness itself. Blýfore returning to Erromang-a
ive spent four %veeks iiitli Dr. andi Mrs.
Geddie. Thcy have a fille large clîurch,
built of stonle; it is very wvondcerfnl hou' it
coulti be crectcd by -natives, and witlîout
the proper impteinents. Their bouse is
aiso huit of stone.

VISIT FZIOM TANNESE.

A few days aftcr ve wvent to Aneligau
hat, six Tanna mon came te visit Dr. and
MaIs. Geddie, andi Mr. anti Mrs. Neilson ;
two of themn wore coats, wvhile a third, as if
wvishing to show lie possesseti one, %walkcd
boldly into the parlour with bis under bis.
airn; the others bati ne clothing. They
liad a fcw fowls whicli they wishied to give
in cxeliauge for scarlet braiti andi ornaînents
te tiecorate tliemselves on a corninig feast.
On, the cvening of the samne day Dr. Getidie
anti MNr. M' Nair took a walk to see the
white man who came iu the boat witb them
froin Tanna, hoping to lcarn something of
the state of the isianti. Mr. M. wvas muell
shorked to liear one of the traders remark,
that a littie tobacco w'ould do the natives
mnore good than teaclîing thein te reand the
:New Týe stament. Wliat an cvii influence.
those traders have ovcr the poor, ignorant,
clarkheariTtetiheatlen! 9n tie 2lst ofblay
Mrs. Ncilson presenteti lier husband withi a
tiaugliter; anti on the ist of June the
Dajsprinîq camne to anchor, wben our hecarts
wvere gladdened by gooti news fromn home.
On the 5th, sho again weighed anehor, anti
saileti for the other islande, with Dr. Getidie,
MNr. M'Nnir andi myscîf, as passengers. Be-
fore, however, proceeding- to the ship, we
hati worsbip in Dr. Geddie's parlour, con-
tiueted lîy Mr. Ingflis, who commendeti us
te Mina wvho olds the waters in the hollow
of Ris hand. On the following mnorning
toucelit at Fotuna, where Mr. :an i Mrs.
Copelanti wcre settlcd at the cutiof last
year. As thero is no aneberage, the vessei
lay off and on. MIr. C.,%asgsoon onlhoard,
anid wve Nvere glati te learti thiit tliey wvere
ail weli. The natives are quiet, but very
shy; a few attend publie worship. A
number of tholse waho came on board were
painteti, aud very'savago looking. Iu the
afceraoon wo anchored ini

PORT RESOL'UTIOX, TANNA.,

As Dr. Gcddie was auxieus to have
an interview wvithi Nolie:hka, wvho is tue
chief liiglîest iu rank nt P1ort Resolution>

-anti lie being from, home wvhen ive reaclieti
Tanna, we lay thora froin Thurstlay till
Monday moruing, wvhîen lus highness matie
lus appearance.ý Seeing lie is a parsoliage
of sucli importance, perhaps you woulti hike
te bave sone idea of lus appearance. He
is about 5 feet 4 inclies in heighit, anti stout
bnilt; bis dress rcqiiires no description, for
lie wvore none. Hi,; Iair was dresset i nost
elaborately; it musc have beau divitiad inco
several locks, cacli iock being carefuly
bouint roundt with the rinti of a creepîîîg
plant, whiich madle it resetuble cord, wich a
curly friz at tlîe ceti (tiîis cuppears to lie the
tavourite-style in Tlanna); it is tlirown
hîack off tli&forebreti, antd langs tiown bie-
lîind. At a distance one miglit mistake
thero for ~vg-tcourse tbey are not
dressoti cvery day or month, cither, 1 sup-
pbsc. A piece of friuîge rolleti up was
placeti on chue top of lus lîcati, then a strip)
of reti calieo lîound round anti tieti on tic
top of the friuige. Round the roots of luis
liair, anti one hualf of lus face, wvith the ex-
ception of Ille nose, wvas painteti red; tlîe
rernainder, black hy nature, was stili more
se by paint. Rlis car-riugs, ivhiclh woee
made of torcoise-slicll, varieci firom 3 incues
iii cireuiference to about 4ý, witlh suiahi
ones suispendicu frein the large ones, anti se
numerous, chat; tliongli 1 matie the atteîupt
te count ilietu, I liat te gvive up witliout
liaviuîg my euriositcy gratifieti (of cour6e it
wvas froin a distance 1 viewed then) ; whlile
owiug to thieir size, numbler, and wveiglic,
the lobe of the car looked as if it %voaild
soon give wvay. Round bis neck hae worc a
greenish scoîxe, about 4 or 5 inces in cir-
cunuference, strung with a picce of red
calico, anti abeve that an ornament of
mýothoer-of.pearl. On his right crin lie liati
a bracelet of amuber anti white beonds, anti on
bis loft thîrco rows of Whuite shemi, radier
larger tlian a lhen's egg. Dr. Getidie in-
vitcd hilli dowui to the cabin in, company
witl other two cifs of lowerrauk, oue of
wbom ie faveurable te Cbristianity, andi
wvore a shirt; tlîe ocluer, like his friand
Nough,]ka, is a licathen, anti, like him, %voTe
no clothing, but titi not spare the pain',
andi liat a wvhite featiier about 3 faet long9
stuck in lus liair. Dr. Gedtiie wvislîed te
kuow if tliev woli liroect a, nissionary if
settîcti amongr tliem. Thoy ail agrced tliat,
as thoy were about to commence war ivith

soeof chair neig lhiurs, it wouiti ho botter
te wvait a little, se, ie spread our sails to tia
wind andi left noble Tanna miuchi as Wc
fouati it.

The Taunese are great traders, anti fmm
their !roquent intercourse with foreigneêrs
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are 'very knowing, Thecy brouglit plcuty
of yaris, fowlIs, etc., ou board for sale; one
of ihrn had % cat to dispose o, and another,
wvho had ovidently becu nt the lifrdresscr's,
lbrouight bis wig, hopiug to get a purchaser.
I w'olld have ?ikcd it as a curiosîty, but was
afraid 1 would get more than I bargained
for. One day 1 Iiad a guava on board. the
oniy one I ir.d in My possession, the seed
of wvhich I wishied to prcserve. A Tarna
man, howvever, secing it appenrcd palatable,
thoughi lit tvould not accept tite haif I
offored him, begged the seed, hoping, I sup-
pose, nt some future timo to mako trado of
the fruit ; of course I let hirm have thora.
They ivere rucli nmused wvith, my knitting,
and seemedl to think it wond*erftil how the
bill of cotton eould be mado into sornething
like cloth so easilv.

Ou the afteruooun of Monday we reached
ÀXNIVÂ.

Aniwa, like Fotuna, lins no harbour,
g0 that Mr. Paton, like MJr. Copeland,
had te lie content with a fiyiuig Visit. I
was again disappointedl here by flot geL-
tingUn shore to sec Mrs. Paton aud ebjîdren
-there bcing a heavy swell, the captain
thought it would flot lie easy landing. Dr.
Gcddie and Mr. M'Nair, however, managecd
it, aud Mr. Paton carre off in the boat.
Thcey are very comfortably settled, and the
work seýqi&s te bc advauciuig.

Ei'rromnga wvas our uext calling place,
but as the wiud wvss not favourable for
Dillon's Bay, we passed aud madefor

PATE>

And dropt auchor ln Fil harbour ou Tues-
day sfternoon. Iu a fow hours Mr. Mer-
risoes was seen drawing rieur iu a canoe, and
in a feov minutes WC 'wclcornad hlmn ou
board. Re looked thin, and 1 thouglit a
little careworn. They lied liad au auxious
turne mt Errakior. Mr. Morrison had settled
a tenecher in a place callid -Ortab nt the end
of lat year.. It appears that tome of the
iuhabitants band au old grudge against
Tirnothy's tribe, that being the name of the
.cachaer, and k-illcd him.' Then the tribe te
whiclipoor Tirothy belonged secek t'ônly
te revenige his death on those 'who, cemmn-
ted the doed, but alto on the littie Christian
band for flot protectiug hlm. Dr. Geddie
accompanicdl lr. M., on shore, aud Mr.«
IVNair sud 1 wveut os shore on the faIlow-

iguonig. Mr. aud Mrs. Cosh are also
at Er with Mr. Morrison. Mrs. M.
gave us a bearty welcouie, and introduced
us to a litlýe straiuger, who is, 1 rarderstaud,
tohec kuown te theoivorld iu future as Jaines
Coli, jun. Mr blorrison's bouse .is situa-
tel n a little *coral Island, euh' about two
or thrce acres iu size. Tho bouseois xid
of basket work, which is ucither aÂr nor
'watcr iiht; iL 15, fortunately, a healthy
$pot.

On Thursday ive again uufurled our
sals, and boeat back to Erromauga. WVo
sightcd the island on Saturday afternoon,
but as it wvas dark. lefore ivc rcachced Dillon's
Bay the captain did flot venture in tili uext
morniug ; ive had breakfast, aud thon camie
ou shore te native wvorship, sud in the

evuu Mr. M'Nair prechied on hord in
Eýnlis. IVe were, nearly a fortuiglit on
board, sud, notwithistanding sca-sickness,
enjoycd our trip very much. Captain
Friser ,ipeot only an able searnen, but does
all ho eau to mnake us coinfortable and
happy while on board tli2 Da3 ispriing. The
Dayrspring is a great boon to us; wvhat
could ive do without lier? Slie is the only
source of com~munication wo have ho.
tiveen tie .islnds a'nd the colonies. Long
may sho ie spgred»e us!1 Yen wiIl doubt-
lots have hourd of the wrcck of te beautiful
npw John williamns, lost iu a calm off
S avage Island. But now1bfr a littie about
Erromauga, ivhicll is te bo the scene of our
future Jaboi-.s. WVe are ýat proscrnt ut
»illon's Bay, 'which is Mr. Gordon's station.
'*4. M'Nair is appointcd te Cook's B3ay;
'but as a. civil war is rag-ilg there at preoet
it is uot open for a missionary.. The house
and promises hero were built by sandal-
Wood traders, and bouglit frein them by the
Mission about lwe years, ago. The liouse
is situated lu a Valley, about twenty yards
frein the Hlarris ]River, abd a quarter o? a
mile fron ste bay. On tbeo oppoâite side of
the rîi7er, ucar thep.oiit, lis the spqt where
Wiliis sud irris fell, ud. Teairy op-

pste, a littie higlier up, is the li whero
Mrnsd Mot. Gorden (brother'te rhipresent,

Mr. G.,> ivere mpurdered by these' biood-
thirsty sayaes;j lu the Valley beio'v ivo tec
the W t.Wl whichl thocir brother has buâit
rouud thir graves, shining tlirough. the
troes. IlThoy rest frein their labours."
With these rernembrances er'or before us,
eau yen wonder we foel that the titue is
short, and. life uncertain.

WAi ND DISEASE.

The Erromaugatis, are alnthost coustantly
engaged la tsar, antd, ln this quarter, live ia
large caves by the seashioro. We visi'ted
tIres of them at the end of last year. They
scldofin move far frein their ewn dder; ex-
ccpt by engagement te figlit, sud nover
without their clubs, or more commînly
their hiatchiets. A battie took place about
a mile ud a haîf frein this à few 'ceks
ate; eue mn ivas 'kiiled, sud several
severcly wounded. Owving totheirnumbers
beiug se redticed by' constant warfnre, they
stop whçn 'oee falls, ni ouru his death for a
time, suid'thon'ajiodier figlar. 'rhelr weap-
eau of war are thceluli, biatehet, lew-aud-,
arrowea. Mauy ofthem Ia<egU, uS, but I
bellove tbey do net u'se thoran iii 'their on-
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gagements. Their mode of warfare is nlot
so destructive to life as ours, but it seemns
se savago '*thob sinashing cach other -vith
hatehects, It is vcry sad to think of them

living ily for ach other's destruction-
litorally hating and devouring one another.
Shortly after the last battie took place sick-
ncss broke eut among us. It sceme to bo
something similar to the epidemic wvhich
visited Ancityum last year, and which is se
well describcd by Mr. Inglis in one of his
letters in the Magazine. Many have fallen
victims te this malady, and, I foar, ex-
changed a lifé of sin and misery for ono of
«1veoping and ~viig" Some of the
greatestenemies te Chrîstianity havefailen,
a fcw of wvhom %vore able to rond. On
Saturday, 25th Juiy, a lad died here after
twventy-four hours illness. On Sabbath, we
followed his romains to their last resting-

place. The burying.grouind is situated on
the hcigbts, and so vcry difficuit of acccss,
that it astonishes me hoiw theyý mnaagced to
carry the hody up. Tt wvas*almost more
than I could accomplisli even with a littie
help. The body was wrapt in mats, and
laid on a bier. One man took tho hcad,
another the foot, the natives fillowing in
single file, mcn first, then womea, and a
fow mon bobina. When meo reached the
spot the corpse was laid in the grave, a fcwv
cocoa, nut and other leaves werc thrown in,
and then ail covercd over with earth.. Mr.
Gordon reid a fow verses, and addrcssed
the natives, and one of the tcachers, at Mr.
Gordon's request, engaged in prayer. We
thon descended, much impresscd with the
shortness of time and certaintv of death.
Hec Icaves few friends te moura his loss,
and those who do, mourn, I fcar, as those
wvho bave -ne hope, figbting iii Satanas ser-
vice here. How distrcssing to think hoe has
gone to roap the fruit of blis labours hiero-
after 1 At one tinie Mr. Gordon boped
botter tliings of hlm, but liec hoose the
pleasures of sin. Ho canie boe from the
wvar cave on the Tucsday prcvious, with a
rnan iwhu was sick, but has silice rocovered.
Hlow much accd have wc te Wo up and
doing! While 1 new writc the death-wail
again falis onoiurcar. A ladwih as lived
on the promises for some, tinso bas just
breathed bis last; bois eaeoftbose efwhomn
it may bc said ho dicd ,with hiope. This
sicknoss, wvo fear, wifl have a had effcct on
the islaa d, as the heathen alwvays scera te
tliink tiat Christiaaity brin gs disease. Tho
other d ay Mr. M'Nair and I took a stroil up
the river, on the missioni grouad; twe
natives followed us, batéhets la band, anxd
wo were quito pleased to have their cern-
paay. At tho tea-table I romarked to Mr.
Gordon that we bad such a pleasant walk.
"Yes, " ho rcplied ; 1'and the natives have
just been tu me requestiag me te, tell you
flot tu go eut walking beond the mission

promnises alone." One might bo content te
romain witbin tho yard wlien ive have
plcnty te do, aad at liberty tu îvalk eut at
ploasuro, but the idea of being fairly ias.
prisoned makes us long ail the moie for
frccdomn.

OUR WORK.
Ia tho xnorning Mr. Gordon and Mr.

M'Nair go inte school at sevon o'cbock, and
at ton I have a sewing clasii. 1 have first
soughct te, supply my women withi a littie
bag, or rather prias te, inake one, and thon
I*urnishcd thora with needies, nccdle.case,
thimble, scissors, and somoe geod Paisley
thrcad. 1 liko tho natives very much ;
Eome of thons are kind aad affectionato;
shoy scens se pleascd te, have a white femnalo
among them, and one, especially wvbea 1
laugh and talk with thens, takes me quito
inte lier arms. There is more, my dear
Mrs. C., I would like tu tell you about, but
must reserve ',or som.e future occasion, as
the Da.yspring is in sight; and as she bas
ne partîcular business here te-day but tako
n t he letters, she may flot even anchor.
Mfr. MN'Nair joins nie ia kindest regards te
ail our kiad Paisle'y friends, cspccially Mr.
C., and with love te yeurself.

I am, etc.,
MARiY G. M>NAiu.

TRINIDAD MISSION.

The Bermuda Mail Packct whicb arrivcd
on the 17th April, brought letters frein
Rev. Mr. Morton, as well as frens the New
Hebrides Missionaries, via laaama.

Having alreatly ia prias for this number,
seme extracts frons letters ivritten both by
%ev. Mr. Lambert, and by Mr. Morton of
San Fernando, we must defer publication
of lîp laist lester, deâcriptive of his N orl, till
May. P'art of bis time was occupied in
Iooking after the repairs of the mission
premises, which wera nearly complescd at
date of wrising, March .2Oth.

The roofs beth of church and dwelling
house have boon covered wvith galvanizea
irou, invelving, considerablo expeaditure,
but ut the saine time greater securi ty against
firo, facilities for obtaining supply o? water,
comfort in the rai-q seasea, and probably
the truest oconomy in the end.

Mr. and Mrs. Morton and child were
woll, and had met with a continuance of
kindness.

IlWe considgr the weather (ho savs) vcry
picasant, but the sbowers trouble the planv-
ors in their sugar making, and tho natives
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complain of its being cold-thernometer
front 650 to 900. Certain it is there is a
guod deal of foecr and colds among the

Exir<rct of Letter ftom lieu. Geo. Lamnbert,
dated San Fernando, 71k Feb., 1868:
"(Mr. Morton's arrivai liera lias excitedi a

gond deal of intcrest among ail classes.
We had very excellinx services ini conac-
tion iiî his induction. It may be well
that 1 shouid explain te you that at our
meeting of Presbytcry in October lasi, -,ve
arranged for an induction service, shouid
Mr. Mortoni have no objections to that.
N~one of us regýrctted our having had them.
%Ve liad a service in the evening, the pro-
ceeds of iichà ($56) after dcfraying ex-
penses wero given to aid in makiîîg repairs
on the promises nt lere village. Our
Prcshvtery is in connection %vith tlc Unîited
Fresbyterian Church of Scotland, and
strietly speaking ive have no riglit te
induet Mr. Morton, yet as it is very desirable
iliat we shouid appear te be substantially
one. wve thought it well te induct him in
the usual %vay, giving him hy the induction
service, and tuie soirce, if I may be alloivcd
the expression, an ecclesinstical and a publie
weleome. You are probably aware that
there is a *Poztug,"uese congregation in Port
of Spain, in connectien with tue Churcli of
Sr'otland, wvhose Mînister and eider mecet

Nthus in Presbytery. Our congregations
lipe are thus counected witi three diitinet
yct sister Chiurclies, and my own impression
is tlîat ivhile we are yet dcpending on ociier
elturches for help, it is te ouar mutual
advantagc that wve meet as a Presbytery,
and set together liere as one churcli. And
yet xvhile Nve de this Nve sliould earefully
avoid interfering %vith inatters wvbich wvould
more specislly belong te our respective
Mdiqsion Boards. la other words Mr.
MUnrton and bis eider fromn lere villige, sit
in Prcsbytery and occupy the samne position
liera that any of us do, are enitde te any
ccwvnsei, heip, encouragement, that we eau
give At tli sanie ti.ne lie is as muchi
suli1jert te flhc control and direction of your
Mission B3oard and Synod, as if hie were
the only Preshyterian Minister liere."

Er'vzctsfron privaIs letuersfrom 1?eu. Johns
Morton :
",As te the acccssibility of the Coolies, i

believe clîey are quice accessible. Wie ]lave
heen living liera as patiently as we could
ivhiie our bouse wns being mnade habitable,
sud I have gone among the Coolies, in the
tuwnl of Sali FrînIando, and on the neigb.
brétirinir estates more or less ev-cry- day.
They «use wvhac English tlsey have' and'I
ubc the ilindostani as 1 acquire it. With
many 1 ean get along prctty weil, and they

speak freiy on tho subjeet of religion.
some ivill agree %vith every thing yon. say,
smrn will dispute, but if a person iwcre
able te, use their langunmge freeiy and read
te them in their own tongue and alphaibet,
lio iould get a patient licaring. The
Hlindostani is printed in three alphabets,-
the Persi.Arabic, wv1iclî the Mahioamiedans
tise, the Negari wvlich cthe flindîts use, and
the -toman acebimmodated. Wlien the
Hindus' sec tue large Nagari characters it
excites thecir interest, and inspires con-
fidence. Copies of tIse Gospel in ilmis
cbaracter have been circulated, and 1 came
across a copy of Mattheiv's Gospel, wvhich
ivas owned by a Cabajec (priest) wvho rend
it, and the nman ir wvhose lhoue it wvas, could
tell me nîany, things which it contained.
Many seeni in this way snd f romt contact
ivith christians te have received an acquain.
tance with the truth snd profess to believe
it. Only iast nigbta cabajee gave nme very
eerreetly the story o? Adam aud Eve.
But feîv of them, can rend, sud one wlio con
bas an inflitence. 1 suppose that is the
resson why the c'abajee used the gospel.

", ]phe -child?èa bers on the Isiand are a
fine hecaithi race. Few of them attend the
Ward Selîoois, snd there is liere a -%vide
fi'eld for operations.' As te the resuit ivo
eau say nothing, for the wvork is untried.
1 expeet very many dificulties; but whien
1 think of 25,000 Hleathens and 5!000 more
expected this yea-r, and Nwhcn I look at tise
fine intelligent looking race of chidren
growving up 1 feel that our duty is te go
forivard, and leaving resuits te God, ce
labor as diligcntly aud suifer our trials as
patiently as wve can, and perhaps in saven
or ten years, those wbo lîve sO long- may
see the green blade or growing cern, or
perhap& in places the ripening harvest.

" Yesterday my spirit was moved -%vithin
me as I stood by a Coolie place of sacrifice.
A pole sud fiag indicated the spot. There
stood an sItar of mud, very sniall. Two
stakes were driveil inte the ground a few
inches, twe pieces*of wood passed through
tîmese stakes forming a sort of yoke. la
te this is placeti tihe neek of the goat te be,
sscrificed. A single bliv severs the head
from the body. The blood is burneti on
thse altar and a fesst is made of the body.
On thse alter iay thse ashes of some receut
sacrifice. AIllchisspokoe onsciuis guilt,
the necessicy of propitiation, aud that by
biood.

"llere is thse very best position on the
isîamd for thse work. I colinot give exact
figures for thse inspecter of immigrants is
iii, but tîmere are 1 feel confident, net far
froni ene lîundred Coolie familias sottlid on
their own pieces o? land, within a mile and
a haif of our promises. Within about thse
same distance there are, I dace ssy, about
five hundrcd labourers on estates, besides
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ehildren, and beyond Oint distance estates
lie close on ahinost every side. A good
gravellcd road ]ends to San Fernando, six
miles distant, and a tramway passes within
a mile of us. Then there is the small
coloured congregatiou to care for.

Thle great stu mbli ng stono of the Moliama-
medans iii, «'How could (3od have a Son,"
flot the eternal sonship, but the incarnation
of our Saviour. They are often vcry acute,
and one requires to ho prepared to rpeet
themn. Thiere is certainly plenty of iwork
to hc done liere. Wlien thoy break loose
frein their faitir, they often get drunk, and
this has been sadly thre case ivith ivith somo
wvho profess clrristianity. Total abstinence
will bc the only safe course for the Mis-
sionary. Sober Heathens and Mehomme-
dans iind drunk Christians %vould be an
uinspeakable reproach. Their firstEnglish
is generally cursiog and oaths. Thus if left
uncared for, thev wvill go from bad te worse.
It cannot ho the wvill of God that tbey
should corne here in thousands to sink into
a loiver depth of sin. Every one says-
inded every one who thinkli must féel-
that something should ho donc, and I think
wve are ealled to go forwvard in it a,ý God's
work."1

«As te resuits, I amrnflt elated with
lhope, nor arn I hopaless. Somothing con
surely bo donc to savo the children, and if,
as peoplo hore say, little is to bo made of
thre gr-owýn up people, stillivwe oughit te hope
in God, ivho by his spirit cau do great things
for us, and mako us glad. I arn afraid if it
be according te our faith, thre rcsult will be
small, but God con. do for us excecding
ahundantly above ahiwetlrink. I often feel
cold enough aend faithless cnorrgh, but I feel
that rny conscience would condemu me
wcrc I to shrink from spending and being
spent for this people."

evi of tlw (hu i.
The CloBing of the HaIL.

Tie Theological Course was choscdl by a
meeting of the Board of Suporintendeace,
with the students aend other friends, ine the
large hall ia ~Crrish Street, on thre 9tli uit.

The meeting was opened by prayer by
11ev Wm. Maxwell, who prcsided. Dr.
King gave a brief reviow of the Course,
stating that though the number of students
ivas unusually smalel, that their conduet aend
progress had givea hirn great satisfaction.
Short speeches were thon delivered by Rev.
P. G. MeGregor, J. S. MeLean, Esq.,

Messrs. Logan aend Murray, aend tihe elosing
address by Mr. Maxwell.

Mr. MeLoan spoko on the oblig,,ationis
aend encouragements te earnest and proet
work for Christ ; Mr. Logan on tho desira.
bienesa of thre students prosecuting thieir
ciassical aend literary studios, rend. Mr.
Murray aend the chairman gave excellent
counsels respecting their condluet as evan.
gehists.

The foilowing reddress to Dr. King was
thon read by Mr. Gan, on behaîf of Mrin.
soif aend fellow stridents, te wvhielr the Dr.
with evidont emotion gave the subjoined
replY.

AIDIESS.

To Re». ANDW. KsNG, D.D., S.T.P., &c.
Rer'. and Dear Professor,-We, the stu.

dents of Theoiogy bave noticed with denep
regret the announicement made by yoursclf
rer the iast meeing of Synod, of your in.
tention ot retiring at the close of this
Session frein the active dîseharge of your
duties asP]rofessor of Thieology. Knoiving,
as we did, the delicate state of your hieabh
previously to that period, ive presumed that
this eircurnstance had înduced you te niakec
titis intimation ; aend thereforo wvhihc we offer

up our hererty thanksgiving to the Great
Iead of the Chureh, fo rtlhe vigoronis hecalhh

which you haveo enjoyed, and for the unin-
terrnpted attendance ivhich you have been
enabied to give to your classes during the
past terni, ve humibly express the hiope,
fondly entertained by us, that your intention
may flot bo carried irito effeet, but that; ie
inay stîll enjoy for a longer period the ad-
vantagres of your professional ahilities.

if, however, under the Providence of God
redvaneing years and declining heailih reni-
der necessary the resignation of the chair
the duties of which yors have so efficiently
diseharged for the twenýty yerers you have
laboured in Nova Scotia, wo bec, lave te
embrace this opportunity of expressing Our
sorrowv, flot oaly at losing a revered Teacher
svhose instructions have enlarged our .no-
ledge of divine truth, but aiso at beiing de-
privea of a krnd P-ie»d wiihoso counsela aird
courtesy have won our confidence and affc-
tion.

We fieol un able adequately te express oUr
own appreciation of your services as Pro.
fessor of Systematir Thcoiogy aend Church
History, nor caa wve fully estimate the
benefit îvhieh ;he Chnrch has receivcd from,
your connection with lier Educotional In-
stitutionsý. Further, your retirement vill
occasion te us personal disappointmcnt at
our not being able to complote our Theo-
logical studios under your instructions.
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But wvo trust that the publication of your
lectures on the Institutes of T heologY, wvill,
to a certain degree, compensate f or this
loss; for sve are sure that a work contaîn-
ing tiieso valuable expositions of divine
tri:th ivould hoclîailcd with satisfaction by
Bible Students, and would be retained as a
memento of a beloved teacher by thoso who
have studied undor you.

\Vo beg leavo iu closing to convey through
you our kindest regards to Mrs. Ning, and
pray that vou hoth may in tha good Provi-
dence of Ùod, be long spnred in the enjoy-
ment of heaith of body, vigor of mind, and
pence of seul, and wvhen your earthly course
is euded that -vour receivo the crown of glory
that fadeth flot awvay.

CiiARILBS S. FRASER.
ALFiD B. PicirI..
JAcon LAYTON.
EDiwàiD GRANT.
WILLi.uI GitÀNT.
SAsUE'L GUNN.

College Hrall, April 9th, 1868.

Dit. ING >5' REPLY.

To the Stidents w7îo have been attendinq the
Classes of 'i'eology and Charch .Flstory
in the Presbyterian C'ollège, Ha1lWax, during
the Session 1867-8.
31il dear Friends,-1 thnk you most

crordially for jour warm-henrted and very
complimcntnry Addrcss.

It is true, that the state of iny health lnst
year impressed me with the conviction that
the Synod should bo informed of the great
probability of an cnrly v-%acancy in the Chair
wvbich 1 occupy; lest delicacy to me mighit
prevent, thein from tiking the necessary
stops to have the vacancy speedily supplied,
nd the intoests of the Studeats miglit
thereby'suifer. Throu gh the kindness of
God, I have feit mnyso[f greatly recruitcd
tbis sinter; and, as it was from no un-
willingncss to go on with mv wvork that 1
gave the notice you refer to, 1l shahl regard
it as a continuance of God's goodriess to
mnyselfart least, should hie permiit me to con-
tinue a service which 1 have foît to be very
delighitfuI. To pass indeed direetly from
the Clnss room, where wvo can sc only ns
through a glass darkly, to the unseen reni-
ihies of whiôhi we trvý here to foria some
right, conception, would bc a most blessedl
consummation.

Whén we tiik of thidse things ive may
well be surprisedl as well as saddened rit the
thoughit, that, in a professedly Christian
population, of whom many no doubt are
living under the powpr of divine gmace,
there are so few vho lay thcmselves ont for
the ivork o? the mninistry, whcthcr as pastors
of congregations, or as Professors o? 'I'heo-
logy. It is nlot to bo denied that t her 'e are
wany trials and giounds of anxietypeculiar'

to those who watéhî for seuls as those who
raust givo an account, and that they must
net look for much of this Nvorld's goods.
But what are these thingg to mon who have
the promise " as thy day so shal! thîy
strength bec;" and whoso daily employment
it is to malte themselves more and more. ae-
quainted with those things in' looking into
whieh the angels in hecaven flnd an inecase
to thoir blessedness 1

I have feit it as a high privilego to bo
holpful to yen in jour studios. Whether 1
shall be able to prepare any o? iny lectures
for the press is doubtfal; but tho labour in

ceain bm, snch as they are, iih not
elsi eyhave helped to prepare, your

minds for the work, o? the ministry, in
whieh I trust yon will rit no distant dîno
bc engaged; and in whieh I pmay God yott
may be abnndantly blessed.

Ithank vout for your ki nd remembranco
o? Mrs. Kiiug. She bas taken a vavrm in-
tercst in you ail, and joins wvith me in
carnest prayers fMr jour hnppincss, and for
tle blessing o? Godl upon your labours,
whoever yon xnay bc called, to serve him.

AýnDREW KING.

A pleasing and promising feature of the
meeting was the presence of a good band
of Dalhousie stuidents, who evinced, a decp
interest in the wholo p-oceedings, which
were closed with prayer, that the Spirit of
the Lord might 1111 thoe youthfül evauge-
lists with zeal for the glory of their Master,
in the salvation o? sinners and in the revival
of his cause.

Dalhousie College.

*The Winter Session o? Dalhousie Col-
lege was closed on Weduesday the 22nd uit.
Si-x Students gaduiated. Fifty-three were
in attendance during the term, 29 of whom
wcre in the 'Undergraduate' course. Pro-
fessors and Students have enljoyed good
health during the winter, and the --:ork of
the Session lias proved higbhly satisfactoty.

Special Religious Se-vices.

Most of our readers are awrare, that for
the last twvo wecks, the clerical, members
of the ]?resbytery o? P?. E. Island, diviaed
into thîrce Committees,bave been conducting
a sories of religions meetings in the several

cougegtiens, under their control. We
havernot jet learnedrtb)e succcss which. has
nttended these services, as conducted, by the
ensterfi and western Gonîmittees;'y but t hose
beld in tho congregat 'ions wihin Qneen's
eounty, have with one oii"two exceptions-
caused by tbo difficul+.y of travelling-been
]argely atttnded, aîûdmuch iuterest seemefi

- -
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te have been înanifestcd ia the exorcises,
and in very many instances a strong desire
Nvas exprcssed that similar meetings should
again ho held, at ne very distant day. It iii
knotvn that theso services are the resuit of
a discussion in tho I'resbytery, on the state
of religion within its botands. rThe Presby-
tory w1ilst rejoiciag te knowv that thore are,
in the congretratiens under its control nîany
earnest lollowers of the Lord Jesus Christ,
and vh.ilst the Ministers wbo coinposed it
are fully aware that thue seed sowai may
sometiincs have taken root, whero pcrhaps
they least expeetod it; yet thoy could net
'but lament that mucli formnality, worldli-
ness, coldness and indifference te divine
things dIo exist among us. It %vas sup.
posedl tliat special servies of a dovotional
and practitai nature, migbt be beuficial in
arousing the careless in our congrogations
te reflo-tion, and in stimulating 'the pro-
fessed followers of the Lamnb te greater car-
aestuess for the saivation of seuls.

Dotibtless, in the miads of many thore
exist, and reasonably exist, projudices
against what are generally calledl Ilrevival
meetings." Se rnueh extravagance, "euot-
rageons at" and " solima trickery" have
been cxhibited, as te ronder tue very naine
offensive te many truly pieus persons. But
let us flot despise what is gond on account
of its abuse. And here, instead of sabmit-
ting our oivn thoughits, on tho subject of
IIspecial services'> ie tvould earncstly re-
comimend our rendors te p-cruse a very
judicieus article on titis subjeet, fromn tho
pen of the godly Johin Angolt James, as
found on another page.

Such services, if properly condueted,
must lie fraught iwith beneficiaI effects.
The prayer of faith i vil net go unanswered.
And ive trust that eue of the resuits of
these services may bc, the awvakening of a
devotional. spirit ihroughout the bounds of
our beloved ZDon. IL is mueis ueeded, as
expressed in an appeal made te another
cburch but equaily applicable te our own,
"'net oaly te give powver and efficacy to hier
operatiens for the conversion of sianers,
but for lier own internai improvernent-to
incse, and indced to indicato lier earnest-
ness for lier ewn salvation. She needs an
ontpouring of the spirit upea herseli, te
rouso lier fromn her iuketvarinncss, and te
elevate her te a higlier state of purity, for-
ver and censistency. Sht~ needs revival,
and it eau bo looked for oaiy in aaswer te
tlîe fervent prayer of faith, and in anstver
te sueh pmayers it may ho evor and overy-
where expected. To say nothing of other
instances Nwell known, wo iay refer te t1e
success of that fiaming sprapli, Mr.
M'Cheyne, of the Proc Churcb of Scotland,
whese early death, in the midst of bis use-
,fulncss, is ene of the mysteries of Provi-
dence tee deep te sound with mortal linos.

Hie thlus records in his diary tho spirit of
prayer ivhich, prevailed ainong bis people,
"Many prayer meetings %vcro formed, soe

of which ivcre strictiy privaie; and otiiers,
conductcd by*porsons of somo Christian ex-
poriece, were of'ten to persons uuîdor con-
cern, at one another's bouses. At the tiieç
of my returning from. the mission te the
Jews, I found thzrty.jinine such meetings held
wee-idy, iii conetion with lic congregitioii."
0 that this beautiffil instance of co-operation
%vith the ministcr, by the people, provaileul
tîtrough, ail our ehurches! Look at it,
professing Christians-ponder it, eburch,
mnembcÇrsl The wvhole chiurcb, or> a: anv
rate, its more experienced mernhers, reso.
'ring themiselves into thirty-nino prayer as-
sociations, meeting Nveckly, fostering iicw
converts, and ail this in the absence oii the
passor! WMhon shall this patterîî h bi.
tatedl? When .hall ail our deacons, and
leading members, go and do likewise?
When shall our churches bo mnade up of
praying members, and bo full of the spirit
of prayer after this fashiion ? This is the
carnestncss of a churchi-the carnestncss of
religion-the earnestness of prayor. Revi-
vals will always cornte, vhere this is found
IL is itseif a revival.>-P.E.1. Presbyterian.

Presbytery of York.
The Prcsbytery of York mot at Htarvey

on the 11 th. February, and after a very ap-
propriate sermon by flev. A. Stirling, 'vas
eonstituted by the moderator, the Rev. A.
Stirling, ivth. whom, %ere presont tho Rcvs.
A. Smith and Samuel Johnston, ministers,
and Thomas Nesbit, eider. After the roll
was called and minutes rend the Prcsbytery
proceedcd with the visitation. The ques-
tions of the formula Nwere put te the minis-
ter, eiders and managers, and satisfactorily
answered. It appeared that the minister
faithfuhiy and diligently perforais the duties
of lus office. The eIders are seeking we
diseharge their du ty, in taking part in pray-
or meetings, teaching in Sabbath. schtools,
of whieh there are four in number, with a
very fair attendance. The library iî coin-

parativoly good. The eiders meet for cou-
ference and prayer alougr withi their minis-
ter, and seek to diseharge the duties of the
office te wbich they have been called. The
managers also do tlxoir duty faithfuiiy.-
The sum. contributed during the past year
te their ministor's stipend was $44-4.60 ; for
the Home Mission, $4 67 ; for the Foreign
Mission, $12.45; for Ministeriai E ducation,
$4.06, and for the B3ible Society, $29.88.
The managers did not say that the stipend
promised wvas enough, bu t thought it Nwas
as mueli as thoy Nvere able te pay. The
contributions te the stipend preseated a
very fair atteadance contrasted witi eider
congrogations in our chureh. The Prosby-
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tory felt the congregation wvas large and ia
comparatively com ortabIo circumstances,
and theroforo eeuld do moro for the support
of the gospel among tlicmsolves, and also
for the schiemes of the Cliurch. Tho facts
clicitcd were, upon the wvhole, most checer-
ing and sutisfactory ; indecd wve have rarely
seen a more plensing visitation. It is hoped
the congregatien Nvi1l -'ivo liberally of their
means to the various scliemes of the Churcli,
and sustain a character wvorthy of respect.

The united congregation of Jerusalcm
and Nerepis petitioned for the moderation
of a cail. Thio prayer of the petition was
granted, and the liev. John D. Murray, nowv
supplying the above named congregation,
was appointed te prcach and moderato in
said eau. The unitedl congregation of
Woodstock and Richimond also petitioned
for tle moderation of a ea. '[ho prayer of
thoc petition wvas granted, and the 11ev.
Alex. Smith wvas appointed to preach and
modcrato in said eaul as soon as the roads
wvero in a fit state for travelling. The
Woodstork and Richimond congrogation
petitionod Presbytory to a pl to the Home
Mýission Board for Mr. Robert Cuinming to
labour amnong them. Tho prayer of this
petition ivas also snstained. The 11ev.
Hioward Archibald being present, was ap.pointed to labour nt Caverhill and Soulh
ampton for threo months. The next meet-
ing ivas appointod te be held, for visitation
and ordin ary business, nt Prince William,
on the lOth day of Juno, at 3 o'clock,. The
11ev. Alex. Stirling to prech and presido.

ALEx. SXITII, Clerk.

Presbytery of Pictou.

The Presbytery of Pictou met in John
Knox's Church, New Glasgow, on the
17th Marchi, and wvas constituted by the
11ev. George Pattorson, moderator, with
whon ,verc present the flovds. David Rloy,
George Walker, James J3ayne, D). D)..
Lauchilan McDonal-1, James- Thom-.pson,
John Mackinnon, Alexander Ross, [C. J.
Grant, J. A. F. Sutherland, A. J. Mowatt,
and J. B. Watt, ministers, and Messrs.
James McGregor, Donald Ross, John
Jialiday, George W. 'Underwood, Daniel
Falconer, and John Miller, ruhing eIders.

The minutes of the lest meeting rond and
were sustained. Read Mr. Garvie's8 reprof misbionary labor in St. John's Chtlrchil
congrogation, Chatham, whi.cl wvas recejved
and his diligence highly commended. The
Prcshytory ivere pleesed to notice from Mr.
Garvio's report that the congregation bad
complied with tho Synod's injunction in
reorence to the use of instrumental inusie
in the publie worship of Qed. An applica-
tion fromn,this congregation wvas read, ro-
questing tho appoiatinent of a member of
]Iresbytery te moderato in a calI for ono te

bo their pester. it was unanimously agrecd
te grant the roqucat, and arrangements
were accordingly made for tho moderation
to take p lace on tho second Tuesday of
Apri. Rond a letter from, ti, 11ev. Mr.
Law, intimating tliat hoe had fulfilled the
appointment of this Presbytery te st. John's
Church, Chatham, for which service the
Presbytery agreed te tender hinm their cor-
dial thanks.

It was agreed te apply for Mr. Ed%ý -,ça
Grant to labor in WVine Harbor and neigli.
boring shores as a catechist during the surn-
mer vjication.

It wvas agreed to hold the next meetin g of
Prcsbytery in James Church, New Glas-
gow, on Tuesday the 5th of May, for ordi-
nary business and for roligious conforonce.
The subjcct for conférence te be the state of
religion within the bounds of Frosbytcry.
Tho timo devoted to this subject te be in
the afteraooa sederunt.

The Presbytery thon proceeded to religi-
ous conforenco, the subjeet being «"The
pastoral care of tîte young." The mode.
rater began by singing, readling the serip-
turcs and prayer. Mr. Walker oeed up
tho subject by showing the importance of

cul tivating piety in the yotithful, mind, and
that pestors are hound te dlevote a part of
their time. to this wvork. fie considered
sermons or addrcsses te the yeung, eate-
chising and Sabbath sehools, as the best
means for accomplishing t.his work. After
a umber of members had spoken on the
subjeet, Mr. Watt engaged ini prayor, aud
the modorator concluded with singing and
the henedictien.

JoIIN MACICINNON, Clerk

]Presbyvtery of P. B. Islandl.

This Prosbytery met on the 25th March,
ia the Froc Çhureh, Charlottetown. Tîtero

were prsent A. Campbell, J. Allen, 1
urray, A Munro. H. Crawford, D).

MeNeilI, 'R. Laird, W. Rloss, A MeLean,
A Falconer and J. G. Cameron, Ministers,
and D). Muanu and D. MeNevin, eIders.

A report was read from 11ev. A. Fraser,
stating that bo had moderatcd in a caîl at
Lot 14, according te the appointment; of
Presbytery, and that the cali had como
ont unanimously ia faveur of Air. Joseph
Hegg, probationer. Mr. Benjamin Rlam-
say, eIder, appeared as commissioner from,
the ceagreg,,ation, and stated thant thoy had
agreed te raise the salary te £150, and aise
proceed with thc oroction of a mnanse. The
caîl wvas sustaincd as a regular gospel cail,
and the clerk, instructed te forward it te Mr.

Hog1g. Trials for ordination ivere assigued
Mr. Iogg la the case of bis accepting thz
caîl. The Eevds. I Murray and A. i'al-
coner, wore appointod a deputation, te visit
the conigrcgation of Cevehioad, and confer
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,%vith them as to the state o-f utatters thorae.
The Clark reported that hoe liad fulfillcd

his appointment to Murray lanrbo'r. The
report 'vas reccivedl Nith the usual approvai
ot diligence. The Presbytery agrced to
express its sympathy wvithit te congregation
in its present circumstanics, an.d appointed
]Rcv. D. WV. Cameron to preaeh thora on
the second Sabbath of May.

Took up the petition of' parties in Dun-
das, Cardigan and viainities, prav-ing, for
the services of a catcchist, ivhen, àifter due
consideration, it wvas decided to grant the
request of the petitioners, su far as Cardi-
Zana nd vicinities arc ronccrned, but thft
the ratechist wvho may bc chosen, shall have
no liberty to extend his labors to Dundas.

rThe case of Mr. MýecRay, aider, late of
flrookfield, antd at present resident in Dun-
dlas, and in special connection with tto con-
gregation, having beau submitted to Pros-
bytery; Mr. eLeani wns instructed to
bying the mattor bofore the Court at its

noxt meeting in. a regular way.
Mr. Neson wvas continued at Murrav

Hlarbor, as long as lie romains in this Prei-
bytery. Adjourned to moret ia Qucen
Square Clitrch, Charlottetown,«o Wednes-
day, the 27th May, at il o'cloek a. mi.

ALEX. FÀLCONEU, Prus. Ciark.

Pre91bytery. of St. John.
The Prosbytery 'of' St. John met nt

Moncton on 'i'û.rs'dày evening, 9th April,
at half-past six o'éloctý, p. ma. Thare were
present, Rev. James Bonaet, rnoderator,
togýether with Revds. Lewvis Jack, James
Gray, N. McKay and Simon Fraser, minis-
ters. Tice first business vins tIc induction
of the Rev. J. D. Murray to the pastoral
charge of tlte Fresbyteriaa congregation of
Moncton and adjacehelets. After tIc rend-
in- of tIe minutes of last meetinoe of Pres-
bytery, tc ediet wvns cailedl for aa~rtre
duly attested. Objections- baing iteen
aalld for and none whiatorer having beau
offered, the Rev. James Bonnet proachod a
very able and appropriate sermon frotu
1 Cor. ii. 14, " But the ratural mani recivetli
flot the things of' the Spirit of God,'-> &e.
He thon xtarrittedl tho stops and put 1o
MrU. Murray the questions of the formula,
and thercupon, by solemun prayer, set liim
.r.r art to the pastoral eare of the congrega.
tion of "Moncton, Scotch Settiement and
Cocaigna." The charge to the ministar
was givon by the Rev. N. MelCay, and the
congregation -was very appropriateiy id-
dressed b> the Rev. James Gray. He
pointed> brought bofore the people the
respect due to their pastor'as an educated.
man and as the amnbassador of Christ, and
the sympathy and cordlilI ao-oparation rte>
onglit to accord to 1M. After prayer, b>'
tue Rev. L. Jack, and praise, the congrega-

tion'retirod, giving thecir pnstor tho usual
wvelcome by shakîing of hands at the door.
On motion Mr. Mnfirray's namne wns added,
to tîto roll of Prcsbytory.

Mr. Thotmas Irving itandad in a subscri?.
thon iist frota Cocaigne for Mr. Murray s
support, amouating to $111 anntaally. 'flie
Prcsbytary fait mitait gratificd ivit -titis
vigorous effort. Tite list ivas liantîcd to
Murray. Tite Presbytery thton adjournedl
to nicet at ltr. WVright's itouise to-morroiw
morning at 9 o'elock. Meeting ciosed with
prayer.

At Mr. Wriglit's liouse, Moncton, lotit
April, 1868, tite Prcsbytcry met as apjtoittt-
cd. Seortunt as above. Tît, minutes of
iast night's meeting wvore rend and approvcd.
lThe clark rend a latter fromn tite Secrctary
of tite Hlome Mission B3oard, intitnattng tite
formai appbintmnt of tite Rev. T. Cain-
mning to titis Fraýsbytory, and also stating,
iu reply to onqxliry, thant the sîtppicment
voted to thte Moncton cottigrogationivilt be
paidivithout question. Mr.. Mutray ap)l>ied
for the appoiptment of an ast$es*sQr to aid lu
constîtutittg a session *at 14oncton. Mr.
Fraser vins app9ittted to act %v tît Mr. Mur-
ray until a session is formed in the Montcton
congregation.. Itt resp6nse to a similar np.
picatiôn froni Mr. Fraser, the Rév. J. D.
Murray and Messrs. Wher andI Grcenlowv,
eiders, were appointed assossors witlt
Mr. Frasér ia forming a session at Sait-
spring's.

Mýr. «Màurray submittcd a report of service
at 11ammoad River, and ciaimcd $6 for

suplyng said station on the 29th Marcit.
Tiie prlesbytery fait that the oxpense of this
service sltould be borne by the Moncton
congregation, iuasmuch as Mr. Gray, wltose
piace M r. Murray vias supplying, prearlted
nt Moncton on that; day. It wvas racota-
monded, tîterefore, that Mr. Murray's, sain-
ry shouid begia from tîte inst Saibatit of
Mareh.

Mr. Fraser submittcd a report of mission-
ary serviras at varions stations withia our
bounds, and claiming $63 for services and
board. Tite report wua received and ap-
proved.

Mr. Mel<ay made a verbal report respect-
ing matters at Lower Norton. Mr. Fraser
,vas appointedl to preach at Lower Norton
on an cari>' day, and direct tîte people to
bring thoir wishes formaliy before tite Fret.
bytery by documents. The Preshyter>' then
adjourued to tacet la St. David's Chnrch,
St. John, on the second Wedaesday of May,
at i1 o'cloek, a. ni. Meeting eiosed witli
prayer.

The Presbytery of Hlalifax.
The Ftesbytery of Hâlifax met in Chai-

mers Churcli Session Houise, on Aprit 1 5tit.
There -wore presertt Revds. Dr. King, P. G.
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MceGregor, W. Maxwell, John Cameron,
John Mcteod, Profcssor MeNnighit, 1). S.
Gordon, D. Mel'Miiian, E. Annand, B. A.
bleCuirdy, A. Sim souJohn Eorrest, min-
isters, and ILI B. Wehster, James Farquhar
and 11. Murray, eiders. 11ev. G. M. Grant,
being present was invited to takc his scat
as a corresponding miember. 11ev. H.
MeMillan ivas alse proet and ivas invited
to sit and corresponld. Ilcv. D. S. Gordon,
Modcrator. 11ev. Johin M. McLcod re-
ported that hae had moderated in a cati nt
Kem pt wvhiûh, came out in favour of Mr.
Joseph .Ilogg. The Presbytery approved
ofMiNr. Miecl's report ; but as i tappeared
that the eall ivas not liarmonious it was not
sustained. 1ev. ID. S. Gordon reported
that lie liedl moderatcd in a cat fromn West
Cornwallis ie favour oe >Ir.; Hiogg. -HisI rc-

p ort ývas approved and the ccli sustail cd.
1ev. Johin Forrest reportedl that hie head

moderatedl in a call et IPopiar Grove Church,
whiehi rcsulted in favour of11ev. A. Simpson.
His report ivas approved. Johin S. Mc-
Lean, and Charles 11obson, E sqrs., appearcd
as commissioners on behaif of the congre.
gatioa. After a few Étatements and expia.
nations the eall wa sustained and pleced
in Mr. Simpson's liands. Notice wves di-
rectcd te hoe given to Mr. Simpson's congre.
gation, ad parties are to appear for their
interests at ec meeting of . Presbytery,
when Mr. Simýson's decision will be given.

llev. B. Mclsýab sent ia bis demissioa of
the ce.pastorate of the Yarmouth congre.

gtion. -The concurrence of the congre.
gtion ivas expressed in an accompenying

paper. The Presbytery acceptcd Itr.
MeNab's demnission. te take effeet on the
20t1i May. Rev. G. M. Clark was appointed
to intimate this to the congregation. 11ev.
Mr. Duff applied for Mr. McNab's services
with a view to tho suppiy of Mahione Bay.
The Presbytery appointed Mr. McNab to
Lunenburg for the month of Junie. Rev.
Mir. Forlong asked leave of absence fromn
and after the mniddie of May. The ?resby-
tery expressedl their wiiiingness, in case he
ani the congregation ivere also wiiling, to
lot his demission take effeet at the date
mentioned, instead of the SOth of June as
previotisly arranged. Rov. G. Christie
asked and obtained ]cave of absence for
three weeks, towards the end of May.-Mr.
Alfred Diekie was appointcd to labour et
Bedf'ord, Wsrvcrly and Mount Unieeke for
three months. It is now% coateraplated te

gi've Mount Uniacketupply every Sabbath.
mr. Samuol Fraser was nppointed tor thre
monthis te thseastbrrn -.Shore, te labour
underthie dýrçotioqo? Messrq MW'gdýeg and

MeCud~r.Cerifièic-of Iii, course of
Tliologîict tudywere latid'before the rs-
byterylon fPehaJ of 1 HChe li' s
expècted nero ex ivk fzorp È ainburgh.
Subjects for trials for license içro , prescri-

bcd; and bir. Chase ivas appointcd tu
labour for twvo monthis et Digby Gut, Bler
River, &c. Reports of Hone Mirâion work
wcre rcad from Messrs MeMlfillen, Logan
aad Garvie, ail of )VhIICI %werc approved-
It was agreed that et the next meceting,
papers sent clown by Sýýnod should ho takea
iute consideramiou. rThe Prcsbytery ad-*
journcd te mec. in the saine place on
Wcedncsday the Gtli May, et 11 A. M.

SaleniChurcli, Green HIII

The folioving seins bave been rceivcd
by the Treusurer frein this %vell.wrouglit
and publie.spitited cengregation since the
new year:
Foreign Missions ....... 10.00
Homno ci 6 .. .25.00
Supplementary Fund. 25.00
Synod ic. 16.00
Ministorial Education. 30.00
Chiniquy Mission.......20.00
Micmac Mission.......... 12.00
Dca? Mute Education..12.00

- $244.00
"Dayspring" .................. 38.03

Trhe $244 have been reised by a congre-
geatienal 'tecicty known by the designetioa
of the IlSalem Church Society for religlous
purposes.» 'The Dayspri*ng money ivas
raised froni and by thé chiliren.

One feature worthy o? notice and imita.
tien, is the distribution of funds among al
the scemes of the Church, white general
objects are flot excluded. Educatton, for
exemple, is neyer Jorqotten, nor its claina
ignored by this Society; and the samie re-
mark cannot ho made of onc.haif of our
congregatioas, and the resait is that the
invested funds of the Church bave for seve-
rai years beca drawn upon to make the
accouet: balance., 'Truc; the draft is small,
but ia a few ycars, if allowed to go on, its
effects ~vlie seriousiy feit. If two.thiids
of the congregations, if evea one-haif %vere
te contribute annually, and with reasonable
liberaiity, -no snchi process of consumaptioa
wouict ho necessary. But, why shouid flot
.4LL testify their interest in their edaca:tion-
ai institutions by contri >bating towards their
support. even as they de se hear *'y and
regulariy for Foreign .Missioes ? Do they
mot sec elearly fliat for want mninistors, both
Home and Foreign Missions, are e',w soni-
onsiy crippled. Both prayer and funds are
Nvaated from allour-people and for aIl our
schemnes.

Lochaberanld Goshen.

"Th~ ftrt~~d tiséongregp.tioa during
tire ~ ~ Tc pety nya g rt4tled. to notice,ad

the, f st Ql,.FiS ofy aa t andp
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thecir pastor, whose first venr of ministerial
labour has just terminatcd, the handsomc
sum of $800. Wc shal'. assume that this
is pnid. Then the following suans have
been raiscd duriug the yuar for religious
objects :

HOME MISSIONS.
Paid to ]?rcsbytery for mis-

sionary service p;rior to the
setulemnent of the present
pastor ............... $54.64

r'aid to Treasurer of Home
Mission Board .......... 4.50J

-$59.144
Foreign Missions ............... 17.85-
IlDayspriiug"................. 34.39J
Synod Fund ................... 8.31
Chinîquy Fund ................ 35.81

$155.51
iNeyer, ina ny previons vear of its history,

bas this congregation piid one-half that
sum for general religions objects. We trutt
that havi*ng thus begun well they ill not
become weary in wvell doing.

For the uext year or two, howevcr, their
chief enterprise will 1)0 Church-building, ns
thcy are about to engage in the ecetion of
two houses of public worship. Thbis is
trul 'y a great work, in the prosecution of
whldch we wish themn Gotd.speed.

Progrea in St David's.

The readers of the Record are familiar
with St. David's Churcl inf St. John, as
that in whichi the Union betwcen the Nova
Scoti a ana Nuw Brunswick branches of
our Churcli was eonsummated. Its pastor,
11ev. N. McKay, is also, well and favourably
known, having proved his energy and zeal
as a publie servant of the Church in P. B.
Island and in Nova Scotia, as ivell as ia
:N1e% Brunswick.

Wce noticed with much pieasure that thera
was considerable increase to the axember-
ship of the Church about the commencement
of wintcr, and we.have just learned that at
a large and. ýery cordial meeting of the
cougregation, they nnanimously resolved to
add S2(10 to the salary of their paster.

Now, wc are flot going te laud this as a
remarkablc example of liberality, for we
regZard it simply as an act of justice to an
able, earnest, and devoted pastor. But this
rnovemeat is highly creditable to the con-
gregation, because they have been, and àtill
arc, steadily diminishing their debs, and yet,
whilc this engaged, have unanimously agre
te this handsome inrease. This unaimity
will make this just enlargement of salary
ail the more refreshing te the minister and
bis family, while it promotes their comfort
amid independence.

It is baut justice te St. David's te add that
it is also taing a high place among tho

Churches, in the libcrality of its contribit-
tiens to the seliemes of the Church ; in
proof of which we subjoin a statement of
rccipt-s within the last uhiie or ten months.
Synod Fund $28.60 and S14.62.... .S43.22
Sustentation or Home Mission Fund 41.924
Foreign Missions ............... 37.92-
Dayspring.................... 71.50

$194.564
WTealthier congregations thore may ho in

.Newi Brunswick, but none has contributed
more Iargcly during the )-car to the sehemes
of the united body. Query-Has any other
donc ns mueli?

Opening of a New Church at Little
Ri.dge, N.B., on .April,12, 1868.
On this interesting occasion a large and

attentive cougregation assemblcd, wlmen the
Royv. John Turnbull officiated. It ivas wll
that the pions design was in the heart of
the peuple to huila the bouse of God. The
]Rev. Dr. Thompson, R1ev. Ale-xr. Smith,
Roev. Wm. Eider, 11ev. P<M. Morrison and
other ministers, at early periods, had lielped
to foster the nucleus of a fold here for ga-
thering the scattcred fiock te Jesus. But
the field bad beea chiefly wrought and wvas
mainly depondent, on the pastoral labours
of the R1ev. J. Turnbull for thirteen years.
It was through Mr. Turnbull's instruinen-

tality that the late revival of religion toDk
place. Not a few coula say from sweet
experience, IlCorne liera ail y c that fear
God and 1 will deelare what Me hath dont
for in soul;" and the melody of joy and
health was ini mauy a dwclling place of the
righteous. After this set time te favour
Zion, an anxious desire %vas expressed by
the people for Mr Turnbull's increascd
services, with ivhich hoe complied as niuch
as possible; and we sec much cause for
thankfulness to God and rcjoicing before
Him for the good fruits. A new song was
sung for the countenauce of Heaven in the
completion of the building. It presents a
fine appearance. Formerly there were only
temporary pews, but during lastwvinter utw
ones were erected and beautifully painted,
affording comfortablc accommodation.-
The congregational singing is also much

improved. A singing school is taught in
the seutlement, and several members of the
Church take a deep interest in conducting
the exercises of the Sabbath Sehool.

Bedeque.

On Tucsday, the loth inst., the annual
meeting of the Bible and M£issionary So-
ciety, connccted with the Presbyrerian con-

gygation of Bedeque, was held nt the
Church. A report of proeaedings which

hiadt taken place during the past ycar was
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reads and several resolutions were nioved,
seconded, and unanimously passed. The
whole arnouat coilectel is £38 los lld.,
whieh was appropriated as followe :-to the
Foreign Mission of the Presbyterian Church
of the Lower P'rovinces £18 17s 9d.; te the
Home Mission, £5; to tho Serninary, £5;
to the British and Forcigti Bible Society
£5; to the Dayspring, £4 8e lia; and 5s.
to the Widows' fuad, contrihntedl by an
indivitiual.

Wooalville, &o.
The Rer. Donald MeNeill. acknowiedges

with thanks the sumn of £5 109., per Mr.
Donald Beaton, Miller, from. the young
men of the congregation Of Woodville and
Little Sands. Also, a valuable giît froni
M1r. Charies MeLean, Teaclier, White
Sands. Both donations were accompanicd
,with expressions of good will and attarh-
ment te thocir minister, and as such they are
yery gratifying.

New Lonclonc.

Mis. A. McE wen Miss Montgomnery and
Miss McKay, on behaif of the ladies of the
congregation of New London, North and
South, reccntly waited upen Rev. Alex.
Cneron, and as a token of their appreci.
ation of his services, presented. hlm with a
scalskin ceat, other articles of winter ap-
parel, and a sum. of monoy.

Taire Fxeely.
A ship was sailing in tise southoru waters

on tlie Atlantic, wlien they saw anothor
,vessel niaking signais of distress. They
bore down toward the distrcsscd ship and
haled thoin.

" Vhat ie the matteri"
" Wo etre dying for waters" was the re-

sponse.
IlDip it up, thon 1" was answercd. IlYou

ame in tihe rnonth of thse Axnnzeu River!"'
There those sailors wrec thirstlng, and

suffcring, and fearing, and ]onging for wa-
ter, and supposlngr that there was tiothing
but thse o=en's bs-mne ssroutsd thosa, whexin
fact, they hadl sailedl uncousciosxsly into thse
broad miôuth of the rnighitet river on thse
globe, and did not know it. Andi though
to thorn it seemed thiat they muet porish
wii tiiirst, i-ct therc was a liundred miles
ci frcsh svaier ail arounda theni, ana they
baid nothing te do but to "1dip itulys

Josus Christ save, 99 f any MoU tirst lot
iu corne unto me a drink;y' And tIse
Spirit and thse Bridesay, corne, and lot )iim
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that hecareth say, corne, and wvhosoever will
let him corne, and take o? the water of lIfe
freely." Thirsting soul, the flood is ail
arouad yon; Ildip it up !" and drink, and
thirst ne more.

Buy the Truth.
Go, es-e the ciouds of sorrow

Steal o'er the bloomi o? youth,
Defer net tili to-rnorrow-

Go, -nowv, and buy thse trutli.
Go, seek tlsy great Creator,

Leara early te be wie-
Go plate upen his aitar

Âkmorning sacrifice!

If thou Knewest thse Glft of Godl.

Perhaps therc is ne cry more striking
titan. that of the Eastera wvater-casrier.-
"«The gift of God,» hoe soi-s, as hie goce
aiong %with his watcs--skin on hie shonîder.
It le impossible te hear this ery wîthout
thinking of oas- Lord's words to the wornan
of Samaria:

IlIf thon koowest thse gift of God, and
who it is that saiitl te tie, Give me te
drink; thon wouidst bave asked o? hlm,
and hoe wouid have given thee the living
wvater.>

It ie very likely that water, se valuable
and se olten searce la hot countries, wvas la
thoso da'vs, as now, spoken.of as "11the gifL
of Goa,,; te denote its preciousness; if se,
the expression wveuld ho exceedingly forci-
ble te thse 'woran, as woll as full of mea-
ing.

The water-cars-ier's cry in Egypt muec
always rouce a theughtfal mind te t'he s-e-
collection of the deep necessities of the peo-
pie; o? the thirs?; which thoy yet knew ne:
of; and the living waters which few, if any,
have offered te thse poor Mosier n lachat
great city; and mal-es hini wish and pray
for tise tinie when the senos-ous cry of?"I Ye
aatee Allaha» shall ho the type of tho cry o?
one hrioging the living water o? thse gospel,
and saying, I"Bolsold thse gif t of Qed!il

A Spiritual Mni t-y.
Tho poople who enjoy the labors ef a spi-

ritnaily-rnindcd paster are grctly blessed.
0O! there is a vaine ia spirituality, whieh
net great notuas-a or acqesired. abiliteos eau
equal. In tise selection of a minister, it i8
casier tW judee of his learning or genlus
thoan of ies pzcty. That ie te be deveiopedl
in thse course of yecars A reaily pions, au
erninontiv pions tainists- will grew in. know-
Iedge. ÈioW Su. lhe help it? lus hecart
will pant af tes- the k-noivledge e? Ged; -and
if hoe pants, hoe wili drink te quencis its thirst.
Jience, a man la thse ministry ýWho le igno-
rant, andi continues su Iong caniot ho a
pions man. Thse work of the ministry de-
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ninds study-and study ef endless trutit
wvill hring knowledge and truc -%visdom.-
Ilaving such wisdo.x combincd witli picty,
the minister wvill shine lilze a stcr-not
%vandering and pale, but fixed and brilliant
-or, te sum up tho wvholo in one scriptural
phrase, hie will bo a burnùzig and a shinig
lighit.

Arc those things se ? Thon how should
the ministry strive for holiness ? Thon how
shouid the people pray that the ministry
may ho filleci with the holy spirit!

Putting Resolutions into Practice.
At a missienary meeting bced among the

nogroes at Jamaica, these tlirec rosolutions
were agreed uon:

i. r 0 .ialgie eomiething.
2. We will 1ail give as God bas onabled

us3. We will ail give %willingly.
So soon as tlie meeting was o'vor, a lead-

ing negro teok bis seat at the table, with
Pen and ink, te put doiwn wvhat oach came
te, give Many camie forwvard and gave,
some more andt some less. Amengst those
that came was a rich old negro almost as
rich as ail theoethers put tegethor, and
threw down upon thc table a smali silvor
coin. IlTake dat back again," said the
negro that rcoivcd the monoy. IlDat is
net aceording te de seond." he ricli oid

intorcourse wvith ethera. Gontleness is one
of the signs ef pioty. "lThe fraits of the
Spirit are gentieness and meekness."-
Courtosy is the manifestation of a geutie,
kind, and rcspeetful spirit in the treatment
of othors. It is a christian duty and an or-
namont of beauty.

Self-IExaniination.
The events whieh are now oecurring,

hoth in reli.fious affairs and in commercial,
eall upon Christians te pause and rofiect.
The pressure of cares, nnd the animating

etowo enterpriso, under which deep rl
gieus contemplation was se machi excluded,
have nov subsided, and it is tijue for consi-
deration. The piety ef the prosont ago
ncods te be invigerated by devotionai road-
ing and study. Superstition once called
Christians ini multitudes te the cloister-
and piety itself first prompted the inove-
ment. But now there is littie danger of
this. The cry-the watchword ef the age
is Action, action. Thtis is ail right; but lot
us net forgot that our aiction, iu order to bo
efficient, must bo the action of the hcavonly
inind-of the truth-/l-aught and truth-louig
seul. It muet be the action wbose birth-
place is the closet-wbehse nonrishmont is
daily drawvn frein the closet--and whose
oldeets and prospects are ail dcrivodl frein
the etucly of God's holy Word, aad from
communion with his Holv SDirit.

back, again tofis seat ina rage. Que after
another came forward, and as almost ail Influence of Mlissions on Ceom-
gave more than himsclf, hc %vus fairly mre
ashaxued et himscif, aud again threw downner.
apece ef moaoy on the table, saing- Thore le, snys Mr. Dibble, eue rosuit ef

"D.are, take dat!1, It was a valuablo the missionary offert wvhieh is ofton ovor-
piece et gold, but it was given se ill-tempor. looked: tbe safoty sectired te ships in the
cdly, that*tho negro ausw'cred again, Il o 1 P-acifie, that visit te refit or recruit ia the
dat won't do yet. It may bc accerdlng te diffcrentgroups ofislands. Informer times
de first and second resolutions, but flot there was flot an islaud iu ail Polynesia
accordiug tede last," andlho wasoebliged %vhere a ship could totidl witlîout imminent
te take up his coin again. Still augry at pontl. There is scarcely a groap ef islande
himself and ail the rcst, lie sat a long urnie, witb wbich is flot; eonnccted somne tale of
tilI noarly ail had gene, and thon came up massacre. Now, threugheat the wvhole of
te the table, with a smile on bis face, and Eastern :Polynesia, excopt, perhaps, the
very willingiy gave a large sain te thte trou- M1arquesas Éslands, ships may anchor, refit,
sury. IIVcry iwell," said thc negro, 'lDat and recruit, and the seamon may wander
will do. Dat according te ail de resolti- in salety oer the fields and tbrough the
tiens.'> greves.

If the missions in the Pacifie hadl been
"Be Cozteous?' etietained eutiroly by our Governinent and

the' Govorameats of'Ilurope, it woald have
P>etcr saï.s: Be cotirtzous." Mis mean- been a email expenditure compared with

ing differs little trom sudh exhortations as. the more commercial advantagos which have
"'The servant ef thc Lord muet be g catie;" been gained-a far more econemical expen-

13 e kindly affoctionoci eue te, anothr wvith diture than, characterizes Most of 'our
brotherly lo, la honor profcrring ene an- national entorprises. What dees it require
othor;" IlLot each csteem other botter t'han te, support eue axan-of-war, or one explering
themseves." la view et these passages, thc equadron ? Yet how liimfted the resaIt ini
termn gentleman, ceumeonly uscd, is well cern arisen !-how ernail, 1Isay, if we look
sclcctod. It is properly aïpied te an ï one Moreayto, the commercial bonofit to dxc
who is kind, respectihi aud ceurteous ia hie worlil
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NOTICE1S, ACE:NÔWLnDGB.-
MENTS, &o.

W-The Qonimittae on the Supplemaotary
Schtife trnve decitied to postpone furtiier
iclioni tili after the meeting of Synod.

ISSIONARIES WVANTED.
Tho B3oard ofForeign Missions of the Pres-

brierian Ghttrch of thie Lower Provinces,
bving been authorized by Synod to engage
it services of one or miore3lissionaries to the

ýew Ilebrides, invite àlinisters and Proba-
É,ncrs to consider prayerttllyz the irgent calt
fr EvangeIists ini that dark and duestitute

çrinoheearth.
pictOs or letters of inquiry addressed

ti tea Seretar '%iil meet iwithi iinmiediate
stntion. By order of the Board,

P. G. McGflEGoi, 2Sec'e .Ff

The Pressurer acknowlIedges receipt of the
ç1owicg sums for the different Schemes of
dt Chureh t-

. Robertson, per D. Laird, 3s. I. cy..
AFriend.............. 4s. si . $117
cosng E. I3ranèh E. River, per Rev.
AX. McLean Sinclair............. 1600

EMord, b y Mr. F' Smith ......... 1le OU
w~g. of Sheiburne, per 11ev. G. M.

Clarke-
ûl. by Miss J. bMcGill, S. Sec. $5 37J

i IlE.Allan,Locke's la. 330
l 9J. Jonea, Ohio.... 2 Ili

Mrs.E.Martin, E. Jordan 175
-- 1054

West River Congregation, per Rev. G.
Roddick .... .......... $2400
atinbar of W. mv. Con. do. 100

_- 25 00
(Mfors Con., per 11ev. J. ]3yers-

roml'North Section...$1471
sSouîth si .... 6 98

31r. D. Smith, Beaver Bank. 400
À Friend................ 050

- ize 19
Ltéth«ber and Goshen, per 11ev. J. G.

Foibes ....................... 4501
t. D. Morrison, Erakor, Efat, N.B. 11 1)0
s=i S. MIcLesn, Ha1itax .......... 5000
1it'd Juv. Mis. So., per A. B. Piekie 18 39J

FORETG~I XIssIOxa.

!1.X'hoion,per D.LaiîiI, I.cty., £0 s.
&Heind, for Dr. Geddie ... 110

Cs.E Jranch Eas-t River, par 11ev.
A. McL. Sinclair.......... 3000

Glsmvilta, N. B., par 11ev. S.
Barnard ............. ..... 200

Floiencevilla, par do .......... 200
ÇQ9i. Sheiburna, per 11ev. G.U.Clake--

Col. by Miss J1. MIcGiii S. Sec. S72
E..g Allen, Ylocke's

Island ... 4 0
" J. Jones, Ohio ... 145

- 1270
t. 'Britn, Executor of the Estate of
laleT. O'Brien, Esq., of N~oël, t.hird

.aain ................. 1200OU
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Mrs. Finlay MclDonal1, per 11ev. na.
Roddick. .... . 100.

Lochaber and Gosli.en, per 11ev. J. F.
Forbes . . '. '. , . ...... $13 85

A friend................... 400.
- 1786

PAYSPRUNG.

From Salenm Church, per 11ev. G. Patterson-
Cards of Isabella bicArthur .... $6 00

B. Jane Reid ........ 310
Kate Fraser........ 3721
Helen Patterson... 415
Ann Frager ......... 285
Isabella Graham ... 6 22J
Maggie McLeod ... 2 (JO
Alex. Fraser ........ 190
Levi Archibald .... 456
E. M. P. P. M1unroe. .. 2 85

Added byG. P..064
-- 3800

Froni Princetown, per Rer.. R. Laird-
Col. in mission-boxes £8 149. 1. cy. 29 09

Con. Parrsboro, per Rev. D. bMeKinnon-
Col. by "Il, B. Berry. 2 Ta. 63 00

Macr7 K Stevenson,
Mý1 ............ 400

-700

Gong. bMusquodoboit-
David McKeen Archibald. .. .80121
Lamnbert Lewis Archibald... O 12J
Hledley, Vicars Archibald. . . O0121
James Parker Archibald .... O 12J
Edgar Arebîbald ........
Anne Irvin ............. .137
Sydney Archibatd ......... 050
Susan, Jane ed.....025

Southi School mission box, by
Miss Christie........... 247

Gbiý'ren of M. Arclîibald, Mili O 62k
Blible Glass by moanse...227
Unaccounted for.........049

- 885
Leitch's Craec, per Rev. A. Farquharson-

John McAuley's Miss. box... $0 50i
Angus Ferg-uson, do.O .090

- 140.
Up. Roger's Hill, miss, box per

Rex'. (;. Roddick .... ..... $121
Ministers family box ........ 179

- 300
Lochaber and Goshen, pat Rav. J. F. Porbs-

Col. by Penuel MeMillan, South
River Sabbath Scliool..$8 35

Isabella Inglis, Lochaber S.S. 5 51
Ellen J. Stewart, dê' . 3 27
Ellan D. Stewart, do. .. 200
Isabella Sinclair, Goshen .... 450
Mary M. Sinclair ......... 421
Charlotte A.-Grant.....3224
Janet McKinnon.....3 23

- 34 3%
NewportCong,par H. Smit,Esq.-

Col.by AnnabelaChambers $5 00
Lattice Smith ............ 22,5
EmmnaFitch ............. 1 2î
A&nnie M. Smithb.......... 825
Jessie Harvie......... -- 3 771
Hannah Miller.. .. ....... 433
Ciara Parker.............2 82j

- 2 70
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Shèélb'ne Sab. Sch., perflev. G. M. Clarke-
Col. by Emma Kelly ... $450
Kittie Fraser ......... .... 2 42k
Anna R3yer............... 154
Maria G. Clarke ........... 2 49J
Sarah Il. Seeton, Locke's Is. 4 93
Louisa Allan, do. .300O

_- 18 89
Sabbathi School et 11ev. Dr. Jermning's

Cong., Troronto, through 11ev. Dr.
Da-vile...................... 4204t

Cong. of Up. Stewviacke, per Dr. Smith-
Card of llenrictta M. Smith. .$3 00

Sarali Fulton ... 2 43J
Elizabeth Dunlop .... 1 50
Susan Crecînian .. 50k
Jane Cox ... ...... 200
Tupper Gemnieli. .... O050

-_ n.1oo
Central Church, West River, per 11ev.

J. Thomson-
Col. by James W. hIcKeen. .S3 10
D)avid S. Clark........... 50U
Mlaggie )McD)onald.......4 47J
Ellii Sophia Canieron. I. *182
Lillias A. Blaikie .... ..... 3 601
Frank Fraser.............i 00

- 190OU
Childrcn of Mrs. Isaac Dart, Maitl'd O 62J

EDUCATIO'N.

Cong. of E ast Brancli E ast River, per
11ev. A MeLean Sinclair .... $150OU

11ev. D. bMorrison, Erakor, Efat-
Theological Hall........ $130OU
Collegiate Education .... 130O0

- 2600
SY.40O) FUND).

Cengregation of Glassville, per 11ev. S.
Bernard...................... 200

CEXINIQUY FUND.

Anna Clarke, Lialifax ............ $2 S0
Mary A. Sinclair, perl,'ev. J. F. Forbes 10OU

DEAN AND DU3tn.

Congregatin of Sherbrooke, per Rev.
J. Camnpbell ................. $120OU

The Treastirer of tise Presbyterian èinis-
ters' Widows and Orphans Fund, P. C. L. r.,
acknowledges receipt of the following suais:
James Roddick, Durham . $.40 O0
11ev. Win. 51urray ........... O 00

Abni. Mclntosh ......... 200OU
"Thomas Sedgevick ... 2463

Late Mrs. Ilannahi Crecîmn s.. 4 OU
lUpper Stcwviacke Con regation 20 OU
Springeqide do. 21 25

-$135 88
Anit. formcrly acknowledged ... 807'50U

Total anit. received to date .... $8210 US
$10 eTrr in printing statement in Feb'y

No. of Recorde IlDonations acknoivledged, in
Nov. Rtecord, per IL. Smîith, Troro, $192 50"
should be $182 50.

HOwÂBD> P.RsutOSE,
Treastircr Widows' Fund P. C.L.P.

1>AYMENTS FOR RECORD.
The publishier acknowlcdges reccipt of the

following sums:
Robert Stewart, E sq., Piogçr's Hll..$700
11ev. K. McKenzie, l3addeck, C.B ... 500
I. B. Webster,.-Esq., Kentville.... i 10
11ev. J. A F. Suthierland, Liitle Hlarbor. 0 50
11ev. D. McMillan, Lallave.........1000o
11ev. Professor MlcKnight, Dartmouts. .12 5o
leev. J. F. Forbes, Goshien........... 200
John ?JcDou all, Esq-, Blue Mountain .10 0')
Mfr. Daniel MceDonald, Dtindas, P.E.L. 5 00
11ev. S. Blernard, Florenceville. N.13.... 200
John A. McDonald, Esq., Sherbrooke... O 50
George Ifattie, Esq., lictou......... 050
11ev. G. M. Clarke, Sheiburne....1000
11ev, A. J. Mlowatt, Albion Mines.. 100
11ev. M. Harvey, St. John's, Nfld ... 1000

Officeèrs of the Principal Boards, &a.
Board of Education.-1. P. Grant, Esc.,

Pictou, President; A. McKinlay, Esq., 1lah.
fax, Vice-President; John McKinlay, Esq.,
;Pictou, Secretary.

Conmittee on Sziplements.-11ev. IL Mo.
Leod, D. D., Sydney, Chairman; 11ev. T.
Se.lgewick, Tatainagouche, Secretary.

Commillee on Colportage.-Rev. J. 1. Bax.
ter, Onslow, Convener.

Board of Foreign Miïssîons.-Rev. J. Stuart,
New Glasgow, Chairman; 11ev. P. G. MC
Gregor, Halifax, Secretary.

Conimillec oi t eit îstics.-Rev. A. McRnight
Convener.

Synod Treasurer, (Except Widow's Fund.)
-1ev. P. G. MeGregor, Halifax.

Receiver of Goods for .3 fissions.-Jlev
P. G. McGregor, IHalifax; Mr. George Hattie,"
l>ictou.

Trzttcs of Wz(dows' Fund.-Rev. J. 1aynei
D.D., Convener; 11ev. G. Patterson, Greea-i
ilii, Secretary; Howard Primrose, Esq., Pic..

ton, 'rreasurer..

rmin; 11ev. P. G McUregor, Halifax, Sec'y.
Board of Home M1issions. - 11ev. A. Mc-'

Knight, D)artmouth, Chairman; 11ev. P. G.
McG.regor, Halifax, Secretary.
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under thse control of a Committee of Synod;î
and is publishied. at Halifax by Mr. JAE

Sin&le copies, 60 cents (3s.) eacn. Any Oui
remitting One Dollar will be entitlcd to 3
single copy for two years.

.bive copies and upvards, ta One address,
50 cents (2s. 6d.) per copy

F'or every Zen copies orderedi te ont addrast
an additional copy wvill be sent frec.

These terms are se, Jow that thse ComD2ibttb
must insist on ihepayment in advance.
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